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Fighting Rages On 
3 Fronts in Mideast

By tTafted P lan  lataraaUaPal
War broke out on thiae fronti today bctwaan Israel and 

Iti Arab neifl̂ bota. Tknk battles raged aJong brael’a 838> 
mile t x » ^  and Icraril jets fou|M idanea from Bva- Arab 
naUons over the dtiee of the Bfiddie Ekiat . -i .

The war quidtiy engulfed the ho^ dty of Jerusalem 
and Jordanian troo^ captured the Uhrod -NPtiona Head' 
quarters on a height ovcrlooUng the baaeB aactor. A latar 
comtnuniqm from Tel Aviv said the l i r a ^  had laoeptured 
the buildi^. '

Premier Levi Eihkol of Israel 
said “our entire country has 
become a battteileld.’ ' Presi
dent Johnson Issued a call for 
an immedlale cease fire and 
warned of tragie coaaequanees.

DiplomaUe sources in Lon
don and Britain were trying to 
arrange a Mg four sumoUt con
ference — the Unttad States.
Soviet Ualon, Britain anl 
France -> to try to halt the 
boatilitias.

Israeli Foreign Ministar Abba 
Ebaa conferred in Jerusalem 
with the Mg fbur ambasaadoci. 
but said it was. oo^ for 
purposes of infOnnaOba. He dU 
not elMioraie.

It was Eban who said Ipwtl 
had “ suffered losses**—Ibe first 
reported — but he added. “Our 
armed foroea hews not wasted 
their thne.“
Broadcasts by Kol Israel, the 

atate broadcsatlng service, iedip 
cited Isreet might have broken 
through Egyptian lines in the 
final Penlnsulg. '

The United Sthfat urged Ml 
Amerleaa dtiaeni to leave 
Israel at oaee and W asd Mm 
waa “an assummf* the U f. 
govemaaeal wiuld hwahie to 
provldd trinapwtatleB *V'the 
sltaati^ suddmly datvlacgtes

Go To War

ifUrtiMrJ . - .
The , Jordanian sMtUhg of 

braell< esclodt of Jerusalem 
caught the dty corniSetely by
eurprise.

Om  of the hardtil hit areas 
was Mcs-Sheariffl, the Mire- 
orthodox quartef cloao to Am 
eld city where meny AmedOM 
tourists have Ovonged to buy 
souveniers.

Roads leadidi te the MsndM- 
beum Gate id the oon-mep’s 
laod between the two dly 
•octort were hit Other inalor 
attacks were near Beenheba. 
aouth of Jerusalem. To the

battling the IbHmB air fance
Iraq said it was at war with 

Israel and that its filaaes wars 
bombing Tei Aviv.

Cairo Radio iadkatod the 
ground war had flsrad ' the 
entire length > of lha ll^u M  
Sinai Oaeert frautter 
Israel. It said an Israel httack 
was turned back at KuallUa. M 
miles north of tha laraoii post 
of Elath. KuMtlU Is five mllas 
inside Egyptian terttery. hn 
indieatieo cf n ftve-mUs laraaM 
advaora.

U i .  Cafe For 
IminedKite Halt 
To M idei^ War

WASHINGTON (UPL The 
United Stales Ibd^'called'far 
an immedal^ ceaeefire in the 
Middle EasCwupfam ef-tragic 
coniegeeacsf la tha flghikig 
betwu«iIsraBi**ai«l H i' Atub 
neighbors conttmied.

The W b^ . Uweew

keaed-at-A'IP-ajB. 
ffthe eu^tbxa-ak 
tqrmed the ' 
icele." '
The While Houee itetamhat 

dealiueiLf> fid bum# on 
Mde for lUrtiaf the MbfinC- 

But we do know that the 
g tc# a ie# ii«m  wiu 'flow 

from iUe aeadleee .niM 0Mtruc-
ttve sbruggii if thedlghtiag 
not feast ipunedialBly.’* fseM .

planes
ureeli

Ma)or
repoited and both Imaal 
the Arabs claimed heavy ei 
iosees la tha conflict which e. 
side Mamed the other 
■tartiaf. Arab broadcaets

and

Johusoa sunupoued Defc 
Socrelacy Robert g. McNenunre 
aad Secretary of Stato Dean 
Rusk to etha WUm House for u

He Mao ordsrel Qm
members te brief top Houee aad 
Senate leaders from both

The itetemuM from White 
Meuse Press Sferetarp Geotge 
Ghristisn confirmed Mu 
flffletel said ceiSer—*Tt loeks 
like we hewe a war oa oqr

north, Syrian forces attacked, leaders from Doth
•sverM IsratU settlomeots. •‘bt mesteg with him.

The hohviest tank battles 
were In t|e Sinai Desart aieug 
the 117-mile bordm tetwesu 
Egypt end Israel. But Jordan 
rtpoirlad war along its entire 
frontier with Israel while Ms 

and artilkry shefled 
poeitlou in Jtnisalein 

and other dtiec.
First iadkatfons were that 

Israeli armor had scored some 
breekthronghs la Sinai but 
details wert tpsrso and not 
confirmed.

Israd also wu battling lor 
survival ea two other froats— 
the Syrlat aad the Jordenleu 
borders.

air bcttles wmu ^  ^ ^  flghtiag dom

Tornadoes 
Panhandle Areas

lOftOr Htm autt
SCAiOdL BEU3 fUllMEB STYLE -  Bob Blake, Mark Buazard,'and Karen Crites 
thek. ft|nu|Mr school fees to C. E Didway. First classeii start tpmonpw morning at 
T and witt' be oooducted Monday tbrotvh Saturday. An estimated 500 students who 
wanted to eiUkH- get ahaud or cutch upjih tbelr aaiool w

BOSTON' ftiOTING CONTINUES
wtirfc' had signed* up for

1, -r

BCMttm (UN>-«di)sr Am , 
rock .tbrtouriag aad lootiag 
eruptad for'flm third cousecti- 
ttue Bight Sanday ia the clty*i 

edomlnanUy Negro Itoxbury

Tm re Mured and
ia Qm riodag.

**We are deeply distressed to 
loan that large scale fighttag 
has bcekaa sut la tha Middle 
East, aa eventnaUty we 
■ought to pcevcot,”  thu 
nmni said.

Each slda has aacuaed the 
of UancMag sggreeshin. 

At this thae, the facts art not 
eloar. But wa do know that 
tragk consô pMUCM wU flow 
Bom this asadlass ahd dsstruc-

aot osdfa immadisiabr.
*Tha UUttad' SUdfs wM 

davoto an Ma eh sr^  Is bring 
•bout an oni to the figMlag and 
• new beginalaf at proframe ta

Egyptian, Jordanian, SyrHm ^  ^
Lebanai# and Iraqi ploMe wura ^

poflN dogs
looteiru from stores 

wheeatrindowi had bumi brokon 
bf rack-throwing 0gqm—Ua- 
tors. V

Early a pm  fur Gov. 
John A  voipe to declare 
Roxbury e disaster area was 

by stm  .representatives 
who flm  bad been
m̂ llhms ef-AoUars** in property 

danifgas ia fhe three nights of

Tdung loughs were in the 
obreou Wifli ptaecrds reading 
“Every Black Maa must be a 
Leader”  and “Uetty through 
Black Power.** Deputy Polka 
Supt. WUUam Bradley said aa 

tip that black 
leader Stakely Carmi

chael was in tha area was bring

8 *Si^ger 
PMEBr warn

by a‘ voUey of bufiria tram 
a third-floor window at 9ue HM 
Ave. and <Ailacy St Three 
offleen burst into the ream end 
subdued Si maa aniied>%tth a 
pistol and rifle. ’ ^

He was ideatifled as !|eha T. 
Jones, e 7B-yeer-old He
wu charged with i^whM  
possessioo of fireenaf. Ml 
gunshot wounds er serkus 
injuries were reported.

A UPI aewriUm cemermen. 
Jerry Small, seflared a gash 
over Ua left eye when a brick

fires and false 
atarms neat scores of firemen 
te the naî ihorbood. Two

SpMckr^afs Dtafh
HijJCTIN

PEQIUA; UlTUPl) -  Rki- 
■ae0 g | »*  v s  mutanced 
deefh tadir f^  m  slaughter 

M Cht
cage

ers hecklad crewmen aboard tha Navy . 
through the Sun Canal into the Mid Bun. 
V i c A

UiiledFundGeb
Bu^Requ^
Fo r'67Caiq)aign
The budgM cemmittee of Pern- 

pa*s Uaitod Fund went iaite sea- 
sion at 2 pm. today la conduct 
hearings sa budget requests 
from a doaih or so sg^ias 
whkh will.partlripate ^  the 
1M7 campel^

Ralph M^nnney. cbairflMa of 
the budget fnbp, said ibuicom- 
mittee p leo^  te meet ifl af- 
temofB sflA toaight ta work out 
the budgetu and fix the vffprllil 
quota fm tide yem'*b drive, 
Otbri meaibars of the. eonuntt- 

tee e^  Cemaron limeA Jack 
Ault. Harvey Neaetlel and W. 
A. Mergan. ) .

McKhuey saM^nost raquasts 
have beea made by letter but 
■pedel hcariags were schedul
ed to<m far rmoMUtatisus of 
four cKenixetions.

They included the Amerksn 
Red Cross  at I  p.m., Qirl 
Scouts; at 4 p.ak, Bey Imuts at 
S p.m, and tha Salvation Army 
at 7 £,m. today.

McR̂ nney saM tha meeting 
was eipected to nia far Into the 
night and that it wee the hope 
of the board to arrlva atl ftmd 

lone ftr an of tha ymtlc-

flrt Varc ihittarid b{i|BMde helhwt.
Hrise arrested to he ar- 

ndgeed today la dM^dt ceurt 
varieus chaffM. lachidiag 
....................  H a my,

and resistiBg arrest.
ef this commaai- 

ty are eppaOed at the violeace, 
wanton wasta and deliberate 
destructfoa af property,** Demo- 
cretie Reps. Royal BoUnf, 
Michael S. Hfyes, aad FraakUa 
W. Hotgali said m a Mtar ta 
V o^ . The trio urged the 
governor to "declare this sree s 
disaster ares aad put ia motion 
the aeceesary procedurec for 
the procurement of l oans  
under the provisions of the 
federal Uw.“

BoQtag toM UPI Raxbury 
merchants and butiaeesmen 

milUoiu of dodars** ia

By UrilBd Ptese lataraatMual
third straight day ef 

serve thunderstorms was fore
cast for nerthwastam Texas this 
evenings. Tomedoas, lacbes ef 
rain aad high wlada Mashed 
through the Peehendle aad 
South Plains .Saturday and Sun
day nights.

While the severe thunder
storms and tonmdoes lashed 
parts of the Panhandle, Psmpa 
received only .2 inch of raia 
Sunday, with more la the fore
cast -

Scatterad aflameoa and night
time thunderstorme are 
ad, with 30 per cent probahility 
for ibowars tomorrow durtag 
the performaaeas of the Skrina 
Circus.

Rain fell heavier ia the loutb- 
am and southweetera portioaa 
ef ,0>e city last,night and mod- 
erale to the, aorthem aectioo. 
The police station la downtown 
PampB racorded the 1 inch of 
moisture.

Plahiview, was stdl cat 
off from outside telephone 
commuakatton let* Ihie more- 
ing.

The latest waral^ comae on 
top ef. property sad crop 
damage that wtil rua into tha 
miHiatis ri ,delUri aftar ter- 
aadeaa'and'torrents ef water' 

through the area late 
Im C woik. * -

A U. 8. Wealiier' Bn>h«R

Cmek pumping stetioa
Water aurgad ecroas i t a t e

HIMiwey U l end washed out a 
b r^e connectiaf tha highway 
with the reertation arta at 
Lake Meredith.

The washout caught shout 40 
persens ia the area, and 
National Park Service rsagen 
had te lead tha i t r a a d e d  
plaaaura aaak«-s te safety on 
foot at shellew spots.
' Meet of the vehielos were 
left there.

Cemmueieetioas with Plain- 
vlaw ware kaeeked out for hsurs 
by a crisy quiK patlora of 
tonudoes that tlkk^ through 
major powar laea.

Wind gusts of 70 miloa an 
hour ripped through Plaiavtow. 
What offtrtals baliava was h 
tornado dipped dowa south el 
the Plalavlew-Hale County air
port.

The north doors from aa 
exhibit bulkllnf were Mown 
away, at well as the entire
•oath end of tha bulkMog — 
lormerly a hsagar ceavertad 
lute tha Hale County Agitoal- 
turn Center.________________

Commit

Metal from the buildtog was 
•cattared about 700 yards tatta 
a fiekL

The t e l ephone  Base that 
handled all southbound eora- 
tounkatloBs out of Platovlaw 
irere ripped out. Crews worked 
irenticaUy all night and flaaUy 
festored them late this mom- 
tog.

A mUe of telephene lino that 
nerved rural areas of Piaiaview 
also waa knocked out

Highway traffic toward Lub
bock ea aO to^waye was clossd 
tor s ttam by high watsr, InrbiA 
lag U. 8. IT and Farm Real 
400.

A ffria  storago tank to 
southeast nalavlcw was Uftad 
and hurlad into twn cambinaa. 
coming to root on top ef one. 

Ia Bsrtii Plgiiivtow, a bouaa

Its .ewqpr, MS Hardin, mid 
be had just MR toe house la 
seek shelter to a nearby scbeel 

nse. He said be oinmd to
wntch a tow ctoud and saw tha 
Vtod pkk op tiie roof of his 
bouse. It landed te sa adjoiaieg 
yaed.

ajfwftnb
Thoflmitok win be 

te tiwruBledFnDd board;
•d tor{A'A: ghuaemaajfm

MclQiiaey atatad. Tha 
board than win sat PampVl Ub- 
Hed goal far UfT. Leaf 
yeaFsIfoel wee 171.000.

V  i  catotos ftonl'a 
store toe baiv H. Lewis

Power Failure 
Darkens East

NEWARK. NJ. fUPD-A 
massive power fsilart struck ell 
of New Jersey tad a large
pectin af southeastern PeanayL 
vania today, one ef the molt 
popalous areas in ths Uiiled 
Steles’.

Stoctrk clocks stoppod ia 
Newark at 10:M a.m. K lT .
file  Now Jersey IMele Pence 

oommuaiceilqae oftioe said eU 
electric power waa out iariudiag 
buikUag lights and trafllc lights.

They arid bospHals bad 
switched to smargeacy gsaart- 
tor equipment. *- , ;

There were reports of teto- 
,phone faflaras. repaflaBp to 
publk phono booths, throughout 
tbearea. . . . r  .

Among the cities affected 
were Newerk, Jeiuey City. 
Trenton and Cemdea, NJ., aijd 
Philadalphia. HarrUbwig and 
Alteolown, Pa.

The last ilubic power toihire 
to the area wee tiR November. 
1M5, nertheastera bladtout, 
wbkh aieoknockad outpoiNi to 
a portion of New .Jrir^.

f^IJNCELt 8POT0 *
^'LONDON (UPI) Bavmi yem- 
old Pfinee Aairsw waa canfiaed 
to ted  at Mbcfdagham Prince 

a erne ef mesAlto;

ms couM be
M  tkls afternoon and avoaiag 
to aorttwest Texas,

Foue girt scoulp and their 
adviser war* unheard from fee 
10 hours iundsy allcr they left 
ea a canoe trip down the 
Ceaedtoa River not far from 
whan a sto-lach raia washed 
•ut reads ia the AUbalee 
Tereaatlon ires tear Amarillo.

They had begun the 10-mile 
trip tnm  a bridge oa Highway 
207 about noon. Rescue and 
search p a r t i e s  were being 
orgaatoed when the s c o u ts 
arrived at Lake Meredith.

It was the senM area, about 
12 miles north ef Amarillo, 
where 0.31 laches ef raia fee 
in two hours at the Pioneer 
Natural Gas Company’s Turkey
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(Adv.)̂

SAIGON (UPI) -> At toast ITS VMC Ceng to a tvuriay M  m
the eutagirte of (fueng TH. 20 
milm aouth of too DemOttartaed 
Zeaa (DM) berdar. It breught 
toe Commoolst death toll la 
amjor bettlm to tha imrlhoru 
provtocae ovor tha wsehmd to 
713.

U.8. offlrtola had aettmatod 
that 2J00 memhors ef the North 
Vietnamese bed Berimm* wore 
around the Hiep Due VeBey. 
About 3,000 Marines wesa 
airlifted toto toe atm  to . «  
daring, night assaol Fndoj- 
The region khe supply end 
conuBunicatloas Itoes intoag 
U.S. basts St Da Naim. Chu 
Lal.'Hei Thai f j .

In tha sir war. U.8. apehm- 
mea disclosad theg two mmsu 
Communist MIG toterceptors 
wore shot down Saturdey over 
North Vlotnam but (hey also 
reportad the lots of two more 
Amcrtoan ptoaeo.

A UB, Air Force F i «  
Thunderchief wM'’" '1oet’ t» 
CDmmunist ground fire Sunday 
la Americaa ralda mmr tha 
north. A B37 Cmterra M  
bomber was reported tori to 
unknown causes during a Bight 
•trika aver ton aotih Saturday. 
The crewmen tovnived were 
listod effrdator ad iriariBf.

Thundarchtol ptieto smashed* 
Xldiuck ceamy imd ntoaMB '̂ 
launchers just aorth ef tha 
DMZ. The Amarioaa airmen , 
reported toafar bombs were **w

Comnwniet frtope have 
killtd to four days of flghthig 
with efliod (oms in the 
strategic northera provinces, 
U. S. mibtery epekaemea said 
today.

The heavy fighting on throe 
frenls Man ted Communist at
tempts to Infiltrate into popu
lous coestel regions where a 
string of U.S. aad allied bases 
are situated.

U. S. pilots shot dawn a 
MIG17 jri over North Vietnam 
today, tha third since Saturday.

Thousands of U.S. Marines, 
their known toll of North 
Vietnamese dead at least 340 In 
a tworiay battle south of Da 
Nang, pushed today through a 
coastal TaBey in pursuit of as 
many at 2,000 other Ĉ ommunist 
troops tryiag to flM the area.

The Marines found «  mare 
bodies today but met little 
resiataaee as they swept across 
a three-mile (roet ef the Hiep 
Due Valley 30 milaa south af Da 
Nang, 'driving battered ram- 
aaatc of North Vietaam’o led 
Regiment ahead of them.

Heavy weekend fighting rout
ed the Communists from 
poeittoas tvithla striktog dls- 
tanee af UB. and alliad baaes 
along toe coast of tha Coatral 
HigUands but coat toe Marinee 
73 men ktOed and 131 wounded. 

South f̂iatiieniesa treopa to
thto north mtMrtnfl Hllhin

\

tato toe UtoeN ef tfe 
e«n MIkebeth II and 
Up v|i expactod to

AEMfSi FOE. HANOI ahnilar tp thik mobile 
by 1

c«ttobk!*r tgltlfto Hntobn.og Arikrican enrriera off tha ViehMineet coaat
supplied Eaat Curoi

jatNjnd-t(
aom The rockete art
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now waut
By ARJCEN SNODDY 

. Nftwspaper Enterpriie Aun. .
NEW YORK (NEA) — Tht 

9^bv of O** tableware field U

,the deaifnert has been to select . itraight>sided and stack. • cutting. Also shop lor new de- 
stylee that best meet the use I Because o( his closeness to de- signs in paper plaM mats.

D 0 f- WtHf

:Jkou i ômen
4w ig«.

and material of such dinner- sign, Runsa often is asked to 
ware. According to Joseid) Run-.]create table settings. For casu 

lign 
dlvi

grmvinf up. A major reason for ea. design director for the mel-' al. colorful entertaining he of' 
til s is the importance of the amine division of Lenox, “We
tH* continued eating out during are designing melamine with a 
the summer. Hi.s usually j contenaporary approach to in- 
m:ans your own patio or as | formal entertalninf- . 
guests of neighbors for a cook* of trying to duplicate tradition- 
out. al china patterns.”
; In many homes a well*deslga> Icutpturod atfec*s arc very 
td melamine set of dinnerware important. In line with this look 
brldees the gap between the are new concepts with plates 
family china and the place set* that arc thin and appear highly 
tings for guests.

Melamine designs and color 
have ccm.! so far thŝ  they tru
ly fit the contemporary scene.
A shrewd move on the part of

Girls Auxilary 
Has Picnic Outing
SKELLYTOWN — The GA 

Girls of the Skellytown F i r s t  
Baptist Church enjoyed a picnic 
and the rides recently at 
Thompeons Park in Amarillo.

Girls attending were Pam  
and Carla Duckworth. Sharon 

and Becky Davis, Renee and 
Debbie Alleo, Denise Ma^ws, 
Perelene Moore, Colleen Mc
Cloud, Karen and Patty L e d* 
ford. Ronda Salvage. Wanda 
Garrison. Sarah and Kathy 
Lynch, Margie Sangster, Ramo
na Glesler, Kathy Tice, Judy 
Hasslee, Teresa Campbell, Bec
ky and Susan Fox, Sherry Per* 
ahall.

Otbera attending were Rev.  
and Mrs. Murle Rogtrs, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Fox, Mr. and

Mrs. Bill CampbeU, Mr. and 
Mrs. Larey AOan, Mrs. Mar y  
McCloud and Curtis Prescott.
. Attending were Mmes. Adolph 
Kewotny, Edd Pannell, Bui 
Houghton, Clifford Coleman 
and Howard Moore.

fers thcee suggcs'ione:
—Chooee e theme. A sim

ple motif, perhaps a floral de- 
Ini'ead sign, sets tha mood.

<-Fick up accent colors from 
the dinnerware in setectlng ta
ble coverings and napkins.

—Mix and match writh con
trasting napkins and table
cloth of prints with sUds

—When selecting a cenlar* 
piece, go overboard with an ov
ersized paper or cloth variaty of 
flowers. They’re very Mg, have 
meny uees and Qt unueual coo- 
containars, such as a casae- 
rola diA, straw basket or gal
lon milk container.
No mattar bow beautifully you 

oogh, Kin-

lacquered, with a deep rim that, prints, 
allows for more surface design. —Sew your own decorations 
An espeeielly effective design in I with inexpensive cottons or e 
this field are cupa that vejsbeet of vinyl that just needs

decorate a buffet, though, 
sa points out It is only suecesa* 
ful when set in a lo^a l order 

and so guests And it easy to serve 
‘ themselves. An overly eUbo* 
rate table setting is lUu an ov
erdue hairdo that everyona M 
afraid to dlaturb.

DEAR ABBY: Laat month my 
husband. Bob, took ma Is a pop- 
idar Bight spM for dinasr. Aa 
our dtaiaar was aarvad, a * Dr. 
S.”  aa I shall call Mm, was In- 
troducad na the tveaiag’s aatar- 
tahunent

geafad”  tt -By

DEAR ABBYt 1 an going to a
chnrch tonchaon today, but hn- 
torn 1 laavt I wlH fix nysMf a 

iciV ef ton flrsk, which hrlagi 
Dr. X. was bUkd ns “tha only n e t*  the potof ef this Isttsr. 

hypnotist wttb a “Ph. D.”  He I *m an ardent tan drialMr 
asked for vehaitears .yrnnsUtog uud I d* not drtok coffaa. toy 
that DO one would be ensbar* nip M tea manna aa nuck to asa 
raased. aad they would att awa*. •< caftoe maaaa to these wha, 
ken from the hypsMMis feeilag JuM HAVE to kav* a cup nf eef-' 
“ refreabed." )<*•. However, almost evsry-

MiuatMiiH voliMWaered *«• ''*>*■* 1 ft , Sttly CSffee iS StTW-
sultiag
terlag aad exhausting szperiea- 
ees of Ms life. And I was sub-

caa just drink water.
Many ef the hmyby**** I attend

CABUAt BU9PBTI TA D  ea in erdlaifei leek with new deslgpi la aMilenine dinner-
warew T*
•tthea

I lha fact that add pleceo ef tableware aad fatware a* laager 
Delay BMttf here is la Mack end wUto with new

were

i ef the
that static, witk er wttkent saucers. TsMe-settlag designers far

' tsfiillag dalay awtff la leral ceatorpiece aad a n^kla lialag la

jectod to bumlliatton beyoad do-' • «  <toirch ar club hnehaons 
acriptioa, as I wttaassod hr bus- 1 P«y JuM «  much lor ny 
band aad ntoa ether subjects 
make fools of themselves for ov
er aa how.'

For exampte: All tha subjecti 
were told they were naked. One 
young girl tried deq)*ratoly to 
"Mde’’ herself behiad another 
subject; aa eldor married man 
was compIstMy uaBsrvsd At 
tha sanM tima, my huAaad tri
ed to “cover” Umeaif at bait be 
could with a handkirchtaf, took* 
iag very miear^to tad*ed.

Finally, tha mala subjueta 
war* toM to ratura to thMr tA* 
tot aad to Idas thalr wtv*e mar* 
passlonatoly than ever

By MBi. G: J. BOYD 
The flrtt session ef Day Camp 

to-aadenrsy this heek'wHh a^ 
prealmately UO Girt Scoutg aad 

'^daBa nxpectod to sttoad. Ifre. 
BM B igg^  to camp dlroctor 
for.tnarioa I; Mrs. N. Q. Ka- 
dtote. eanp directar sf gettooa 
IL Attoadaace for Sessloa tt to 
napactod to be approxiiBately 
UO.
!L0caatlen ef Day Caan will ba 

toiriheiit ef Pampa ea tha BtO 
Ihihaft ranch; same cempelto 
as laat yaar̂ s Day Csnap ses- 
ahma. Bnasa win Isav* the Lit- 
tto jjfauM promptly el •;I0 a.m. 
ap4/utum to the eaaw place at 
4-anL‘ eaeh day naeept vtalto-

Stofts J mm  7

SavenvY«ar-Old g 
Notes Birthday

CANADIAN -V Bemita Thomp
son celebrated her seventh 
Methdsy with a party given by 
her mother, Mrs. MUf o r d; 
Thompson 9a May M..

Fedowing p a r t y  games, re*

Miss Gray Honored 
A t Bride's Porty

CANADIAN -M Im Patty Sue.
Gray was honored with a bridal; toss to stop him

This may be too long to prtoi. 
but perhaps if you priatod part 
tha. public m i^  be made

My hiMbnad aad I art aawty 
weds, to you can Imagfato thi flaaea't 
reiutta. My husband proceeded 
to embrace me ia a most per
sonal manMr, aad I was powsr-

loach aa the coffee drinkera de. 
1 wonder how asaay 
would pay for toofr hmehas if 
coffee waa not sarvad?

AN OLD TEA BAG 
DEAR BAOi 

asaaa ef toal ia aaaK* ef aa- 
aeyaaae to,

bi______ , _______. -
ewa ton baga. Year 
It a vaBd aaa. m  

m  wHh yaa i l  to* way.

DEAR AIRY: “May Bridi, 
wba wanted bar hcathar to ba 
btot maa laaitai af Mr ftoach’a 
hratoir hgcaaia HRR 
waatoB

waa a

shower on Thursday in the home 
of Mrs. Wood Ford with Mmes. 
Vernon Cline, Jim Byars, Tom

tP M  
b «a M  
• PM

WINNER
of6
ACADEMY 
AWARDS!
jgnOllMniHWER 
AcmonMimxiicnoN 
DMflD LEANS 
FkM
(M on iiM aM M

DOaOR
zHnhiGO

tkm day. which wiU be the 4th 
day, Thareday, of each sessioa. 
Ttottatka Day buees will laavn 
Root tha Girl Snout Uttto Honan 
at t  p.m. aad return at 1:10 
pja.

Ia spile of dean, cold weath
er sixty - six Browntos and 
thsir lenders went to Camp Mel 
Davis for tbs Brownls Holiday 
ef Highland Neighborhood. Aft 
ar the openlag flag ceremony, 
the Brownies spent the morning 
loamlag to tie knots, the cor
rect nee of a pocket knife aad 
the safe way to build fires. Re
becca Soemst lad the singlag 
ttrougbout the day.

After leaming a table grace, 
Browalee ate htaebas and tbaa 
separated into small groapa for 
tht older Girl Scouts to s h 0 w 
them poiBts of iatorest whito 
hiking at Camp Mai Davis. Aft
er siaglag anl reatiag, they held 
the dosing Dag ceremony aad 
the tirad but happy Browntos 
departed, waving “good-byn” to 
Jaalor and C ad ^  Girl Seouts.

Browato TYoepo attondiag 
were TYoep S  led by M rs. 
George Broughtca; lYeop M. 
tod fay Mrs. Jerry Elgar; ‘IVoop 
W, tod by Mrs. B. J. Hagermaa 
and IVo^ S4 aader the dlr*c- 
tton ef Mrs. Don Kittermaa. .

IHe scouts hetpiag wers; 
nhsrmsfta Stephens. Ptmto 
Fallon, Patsy Kelley. Ciady 
GIB, Sherry CoOlafrvcrth. Mar- 
rilyaa Millar and Ruth Fdtor of 
Triiep 1; Susie Rowers, Rebee- 
ea Beereri and Betty Feller af 
T fop  M: Eva Whttely and Pau
la HenMr of TToop 94; Dtoaa 
Dnaetothaut sal ResaMe Kartx 
« f IVoop M. Leaders ia charge 
wen Mrs. RidMrd 
Troop M aad Mra. W. J.

freshments of birthday cake aiuLMarshalj, Jesee EUto. . Poq 
ke cream were served " w i t W o o d y  
Kool Aid.

Party favors were caady ban. 
Gneito were Camille Lewie, 

ReglBa, Lada and Twyla Scar
brough. Jerry Porter aad Dtb- 
bto Adcock.

aad Mn. Frank Kaltoy, IVoop 1. 
Mrs. W. J. Falter was director 
of the Brownie Holiday event

Ford, Bryaa Ecklee, G. W. Crp- 
ttor, Wayae Weatherford, W il- 
aoa Crawford: May BeU Fisk. 
Earn and Janice Lay, Carelya 
aad Claudia Mniray ■
H-. . , - . .

Iflu  ‘ Gray wui bewne 
the brkto of Roy L a *  
Aadareon on TUaeday evealag 
la Central Baptist Church.

aware qf this naaoce and spot 
legal DMasuraa eaa ba taken to
stop it*-̂   ̂ r ■ i*

*  . . INFURIATED 
mSAN MBOO 

DEAR INFURIATED: S y r 
Mrit If am

**aag-

Ittto saw daft ruaf” :
AH I can say U 1 feel terry tor 

the m,aa who marrtos her. Aad 
siace tho height of f  chiM is 
hereditary,'what will aha do tf 
aha gives birth to a ena aad M 
is a “honriy sgwed-elf Uftto 
rWR” Bka Ms unctoT XMaap tbs 
hast M e l^  bkby la tha aurso- 
ry? . , ’

-HAVlRHim MABB. 
CONnDBNTlAL TO “REX 

DEI”  IN IAN 
•ant aa9« —

Haw haatoa w «M  Nm a treaff
ln^
onDaar Ahhy, Ran tnCD, Im  
Aaetois. Cam., MW. PW a per

ngfy. an-

AAra. J. R. Gloss 
Mr. ond Mrs. B. W. Lyorw, 
1104 CirKlerano, onnounca 
the marrioge of thoir 
daughter, Ju^ Lee, to Jock 
Roymond Giots, son of Mr. 
ond Mrs. Jock Gtou of Boise 
City, Okie. Woddirxi vovrt 
were solemruxed on June 1 
in the First Boptist Church 
in Cbyton, N>A. The bri^ 
attended Pompo High School 
ond woe graduated from 
Boise Oty High School this 
aprino. Wedding guests were 
mamMn of dm Immediate 
family and frtoixto. The 
eeunle or* on o w*ddir<g trip 
lo Red River, - N,M, nt>d 
peints of irtterest in Oklo- 
noma. Mr. Glon will leave 
Jwrm 22 to serve six montlw 
nctiv* duty ot Ft. Hist in El 
Feao after which the couple 
plon to moke th*lr hem* in 
Fompo.________ ____________

dose a telf-eddrassed, stamped 
aavetope.

Fer AbhFB beektot,*S*w to 
■eve a Lmrely Wedteg,”  sapd 
It to Ahhy, Bex MW, Les Aa- 
gdsa, CaBt, M W ___________

Monotfi Makt Friends!

WlMi ivioiners 
Meet For 
Book Review

CANADIAN -> Ifri. AritoW 
Wabb, WCTU presktoat, presid
ed at tbs receitt motlwr*s maaV 
lag. The program opened with 
the aiagtog of “Take My lito 
and Let It Be” with Mrs. Dcaa 
Robinson at tha pita*.
Mrs. Paul Bryaot gavo Dm ds- 

votioB sad rand a paper ea the 
history of tho WCTU.
Jayne Pirsoaa, Beth Euttodge 

and Sharon Lambert sang “Tea 
Far Twa”  and “How Great Tlwa 
ArT, aceoaapaided by Mrs. 
Georgs Earl 'Dibb at tha piana.

Mrs. John Isaacs reviawed the 
book, ” rvo Only Got Two Pair 
MHaads aad !*■ Wriaglag Botk 
of Thom” .

Hoetesses were Mmes. Arttnir 
Webb- J..W. Voylei, J. L. Ctove- 
laad. John Waters and Jerry 
McElreath.

Guests were Mmes. Fred Hen- 
si^, Enaery Vignal aad Jack 
RtdMge.
Mambera present were Mmes. 

Oliver Waters, Bverstto South, 
R  B. Raaaoa- E. T. Barker, 
Morris Boaaott, Itussolto Shaw, 
Ralpk Froenaaa, Chartoa Alford, 
Marvia Looghofor, TooaJaca cN 
and TM H. Marks.

, ,K99p Up Ml O frrtm  
HAtoWt lo  build convwr« 
•OHdri.

MINIDRESS with MINIPANTg
The minlraoods of sununer 

are combining the minidrese 
throws over matching noiai- 
paats. Tht always- la- fashion 
shirt takas on nifftod sdgts just 
toudiiag tbs paats uadarasatk. 
Hava yours la highbtltod coat- 
dreu, criH> A-ttae witk stoavoa 
cut 1̂ ,  ar modifiod teat with 
raachiag side slits. Just don't 
forgot thoss pookiag pants ua- 
daraaath.

CLASSinm A M
err u s u l t s

H01H PROOFING
EVRYnilNG 
WE CLEAN
V O G U E
DRIVE-IN

CLEANERS
IMS N. Hebart, NO AUN

.s ■

■I

M R

JUNE HONOREES '* Celebrating their June birthdoys o t'o  party given by the 
AltnisQ Club in Lovett* Memorial Ubrory on Thuredoy oternoon ore tim June honor* 
ees pictured obovc. Seated from the left, M rt. Elsie Walker, Mrs.. Morgoret Coriley, 
Mrs. Peorl Erwin' stgnding from the left Mrs. Genevo Noland And Mrs. Stella 
Honderson. The birthday parties, given tim first Thursdoy eoch month, or* on* of 
the events plormpd for Senior Citizens throughout the yeor et their weekly meet-

■ . P T , | [ \ A N

Don't Pack A Picnic . . .

P IC K  IT  UP!

WARD'S
OPEN

11 AM 1*10 PM
•mmmmmmmmmmmmrnmmmmM

Col. Saader’s Racipa Kentucky Fried Chiehan to year la- 
ataat Picnic .... Juat pick it up aad take H with pan. (It's 
Reedy Ta G* .. With or Without the Triauaia’s

U m Box . j, 9UB Thrift Bac N JE
Tha Bwhal r |R7i ThoBafftel fM

It's finger llckirf'.̂ ^od Ma
^'W ai*.

Tear

Addaldiltoaeitoi 
aalB ton wHh a ennakii (to 
Ig it Tn I  Mlaa to Ms asfi 
toaw that ah* aaato • aNtoa*

oagNawtoMto-

aur iOTN and wn $tU9 on mbtallio friod

SOm FOR^ 'AMONTH
'J7 '1 •

ANT ghiatom er Fhw lihtfil l8 twpui

s

I P



M

Boycott Staged
A (^ U S
MOSCOW (UlA) — Anfry S»> 

Viet efftdaU boyeetted a UJ. 
cxh i b i t l a t be  Baltk Sm  
port ef LeniBgrad and 
•eat 200 .damonatriton tb the 
eoapty ball la a jNratett afaiiwt 
the allefed death ol a Ruaahui 
merchant teaman in Vlataam.
The Soviets charffd that a 

seaman named Rjrbadmk was 
kiQed and six other crewmen 
wounded Friday when two U.S. 
planes bombed and ttrafed the 
coal ship Turkestan at the 
North VIetaameee port oi Cam 
Pha.

Rybachuk. an ektro-mecha- 
nic, is the first Bussiaa 
officially reported killed in 
Vietnam.

The.exhibit in Leningrad, 400 
miles northwest of Moscow, wu 
to have opened Saturday. 
Speeches were scheluled by 
U.S. Embassy Charge d’Affaires 
In Moscow John Guthrie and the 
deputy mayor of Leningrad. 
More than 100 Leningrad 
officials also had been invited.

The deputy mayor cancelled 
his appearance a ^  called off 
Guthrie’s courtsy call on him 
before the opening.

Later, about 200 noisy, sign- 
waving demonstrators showed 
up at the hall where the U.S. 
industrial design exhibit was to 
have opened. As U.S. officials 
stood alona inside the empty 
hall, tha demonstrators paraded 
Outside.

Tass, the official Soviet news 
agency- said the two U.S. planes 
dropped a bomb 200 feet from 
the Turkestan, then strafed it 
with "larga-caUbtr bullets.”  
The official not# said flatly the 
ship was “bomM.”

U.S. spokesmen in Saigon and 
Waihin^n said they had no 
Information to confirm tha 
Soviet charges.

Television 
in Review

By KICK DU BROW 
UalM Praia

was a
M why: 
haaM

rthwhla

HOLLYWOO. D (UPI)-«a4ay 
n ii^ ’a Ehatny Award! ahow an 
ABC-TV was dalHiiiWy M i a 
reran. R ^  saamad tbM wi 
counOera trivial boaora ' 
out with tha faw warttv 
onas, tbaraby downgrad|ag tha 
ganiuna achievamaata and auk- 
lag It almott Impouibla to 
ramember who waa what a law 
mioutas later.

Tha annual allUr, la which 
taievisioa givaa prixas to itulf 
did distioguiah itoelf la savaiil 
ways, howMar. It failad , t o  

bestow a singlf majar award-aa 
CBS-TVe luparb productioo of 
“Mark Twain Tonight”  It failad 
to givt a Single m ^ r award to 
national aducadoaM telaviaioe. 
And it somahow maaagod to 
ovarlook ontirely the Carnegie 
Commission and Ford Founda
tion r^ rts  on public video, 
which wero merely the most 
significant, and revolutionary 
developments is television in 
the past year.

On the otiier hand, I .do

'apaaaAttoda- 
cî aafcr aaa-

fT , JACKBON.;t',iC. (U PD - 
Capt. Hanrari Lwy, .aaavtotod 
ai diaaba îoaea aad'^Ul^ralty, 
waitod to a .
Ward today whUa Us at^nay 
toniad ta Iha Anay Dapart 
maat. aaaktog>Ua-talaaM whfla 
Ua appaal ii

H a  9 -yaar-aid doctor from 
Bro^dya wu aaavad to tha
arard fwm a- barhad^NW^ 
stodtada bocausa 
tiooa thara mora 
fona to his statas 
affiear,”  tha Anay said.

“Aa aa ‘adjadgadpeisoMr’ ha 
raUdna tha pcivilacM of rli)a 
rank wkiU his caaa ia ra- 
Ttowad,”  a'pubik 
offiear axplalaad.

Lavy, a darmatatogist aad
formar civil righta worker, was 
eonvktod by a Id-maa eburt 
martial board Priday and 
■antencad Saturday on charfu 
of rofusiBg to train UJS. Spadal 
Forces madkt haw to treat skia 
diMasas aacountorad la < Viat- 
aani and for spraadiag Blytoyal- 
ty by tolling Nagra addlors toay 
sbotM not fight in Vtotaam

Lavy was ordeiM dismissed 
from the service ia dishonor 
and sentenced tô thrae years at 
hard labor. AutborHiea said his 

if uphald in appeals 
probably' woaid be 
at the U.S.! Army 

disdplinary barracks.at the 
Loavinworth, Kan., federal 
pomtontiary.

Usvy had coatoadad | ia Ms 
courtaurtfal thsft Oieea Barat

Pampan Pleads 
Nolo Contendere 
For Shoplifting

Mrs. Dorothy Harding Palm 
er of Pampa pleaded con- 
tendara t^ay before Coun
ty Judge S. R« Leaning Jr. on a 
•hopliftinc charge.

flha wu fined S80 and eaata. 
and sentenced to 10 days in Jail 
and six month! probation. Tha 
Jail sentaaea wu alto probated 
for this ftrot etfenu. Judge 
nlBg aaid.

'i.Soil MukS
The U8DA reports plastic 

bags fOlad with water aad used 
u  soil mulch have incrauad 
vegetabla yialds ea aa experi
mental plot to Idaho by 20 par 
cent. Tha water mulch reduced 
vuiations ia soil temperature, 
absorbing some of the midday 
sun heat and reducing heat lou 
from the sail at night

r ita f

O O CCO TO UK

rr^LAPkfiv
iMMn wSiMrf eW— TWIeOw

w5r*ftitiat« HmM  erMMrapSR' 
tbraeah tk« cteuies **M« 
■•nSmU

tanU anlll not madtos iaad -It 
would be a violafioa of m#(fical 
athka to- give them aiadleal 
fin ing. Ha also cpntepdad it 
wu wWiia < Us eanatttutionai 
rigUa to critidu U.2. pdiey ia 
Vtotnam.

remember several awards going 
to the Andy Griffith leries.andlsentence 
another to a perfonnaoct in'courts.
“Tbe WUd, Wild West" a hack served 
western-spy show. In addiUon, 
the Andy Williams program todn 
over the Dean Miufin, Jackie 
Gleuon, “Hollywood Palaco”
and ‘Tonight” seriu u -b u t _  „  _  ^
variety show. In short m egli liire > to »il¥ y  
Emmy coromony wu true to -
its tradition, issuing a lot of 
toUnd and fury and signifying, 
for tha most p «1. nothing. Tte 
honors for "Doath of a 
Salesman’’ came a yeu after 
recognition by tho critics’ 
cottseosui.

To toll the truth, ovaa 
television itulf dowagradn the 
Emmy stuff by not protanfing it 
live across tha natiaa. Far 
example, here 'm  the West 
Coast, it is seen on a thraa-bour 
delay basis.

Tha ton# of tha Emmy'
Awards might best be duertood 
ia th# wor^ af aa astute lady 
Journalist who owe# wrote af a 
rising actrau that she had 
“ portoatous gaa t l l f t y . ”  Tha 
b ^ .  Joey Bishop to Hallywood 
and Hugh Dowu to Nhw YaCk. 
ware vary cempatoat but the 
whole caramony varfu aa tha 
abaurd, and to aut af ajuaea'a 
control,'Om  wouldaatM toe 
wrpcttal If thtfa ware aa 
award far the bast had hraath 
commercial af the year.

Oa tha program’s admlrabla 
side, tharo wu a trlbato to tha 
late Walt Dinay. Aad Lucille 
Ball’s acceptance speech far bar 
award pxnctorad tha superficia
lity of the oveaing with -Ito 
warmth.

ARAB^BnUEU borden bean acaau of tcMion 
abnoat continually altotC’ the tiny repiiNic wu founded 
in'lMT.'Tha currant confrontation to Uamod by laraelto 
oh Syrian torrortot attadca acro|M the border, and by 
Araba/on-Ikraell'tiirehta of retaliatory invasion. But 
attantioR acema to have aHifted frokn the Syrto^IaruH 
border to the Gaxa Strip, u  the United Arab itei
ruahu troopa there to uaume tha role of leadar 

.position to-the Jews.

ipub] 
in 0

lie
op-

Anniiol Shrioje Circus' To* 
Get Underway Here Tue^ay

By Itoitod Frau latenuttoaal.
Taday to Momlay, Jaap I. tha 

Ufto day af 1M7 with 201 to 
faOaw.

ry. V<

DDT Rttults
DDT rasiduu ta aaeau af ra- 

itly astablishad totoraitca m
mJk have bean reported la 
soma arau ^  Tuu . Imprapar 
appUcatioB aqdKw tha appUca- 
tioa of DOT ih pcaaimity of dai
ry farms aad forage crape tiud 
are to be used u  feed for dairy 
ailmali may be raipoaslbla for 
tho trooUa, axpUlos C.W. Nash, 
aru Extenstoa entomologist. 
Ha warns that DDT sprays ns- 
sd for crop protoefioa should 
not be applied within oawfourth 
mile of dairy farms or forage 
crops.

ia between Ha laR
qeoitor Md aaw.phau. -

the msniag star ia'iittura. 
The avantog stars are Mami- 

.‘Mtra auf 'JivHar. < 
on thtotohysfa W r wur 

KMtohak afNtotoMtiit atoa.
Oi to htotary: . 
la n o . FrashtoBtlkaaklJa D. 

Boosavalt-sigBad.a ton abolish- 
log the RiM toifitorl

Tha- Tqp ; O’ Tnas.^Rodao 
grounds will Ijo. t̂ spstonnad in
to a.thraa-rto^ wonderland to
morrow.

Bath booths uOinf advance 
ticltots to the Shrtna’ 'Circus 
havO taportod brisk btuidaks.* 

The boottu'ara loeatad ia the 
Cltixea.’s Bank and Ttout Go. 
and tha Fitat Natioaal Baak 
loUhtos.

“With tiiekata satoa gotag this 
tood/',*'Jwrry Jims, Pampa 
ahrina 'AsspdiidioWs • gaaM

u  if wn.m fotof Vhava gadd 
aiMtooCas at both parfomiah-
CM. ‘

Thaificst.riMw vdll start at 
2:OF.w.^wHh tIto'eOeetof show
stacthiig'it A i

‘Ihira.ara still jdanty af’tru 
cbDifrdH’s ’ ttekiato, avRlsMa ‘ fto 
the atoEhiR,”  aifns aaid.

Tha cast af-4ha ddldraa tkkSto 
hu'baan,p^by:ioua businam- 
man. Thuafttrlrats are ôod for

A thda^t for t|a day -Graak 
^  Fladar said) ’Every nolfla 

dlath. H. auprssaed ta

the mafinea show. . —
Ho circtu, .which is Spoa- 
s^od hero by tho Pampa Shriat 
Association, #ill consist of 45 
of soma of the but acts availa- 
bto s»y whore ia the world, ac- 
cording to Frod Van Shou- 
brouak, proaidoot of tho local 
Shrint orgaabatioa.

“The Ihrine Cireui,” Vu 
Sheubroodk pointed eat. “ t o  at 
moat u  much a part af 
Shripadam u  iU crippled ehil- 
pina boapttals aad burns iasti

the daata wae

Futbara ar Laea '

CoBtomporaiy faahiau 
»W a cantomporacy under
wear. How wanld yeu, feel 
about wauaig satia boxer 
•horto, undsrpaaU. auHa ar 
drassM?tBorrowed -the 

M but. tiiaa* isa*t avaqr-> 
thing? Btooraers rimmed with 
faatban for night prowUag ar 
lace for coniarrativa daytima 
watrars. Now w» kaow what 

«•  with what!'

la 1H4,
aboUaliad to Ifagieo 

A thought for tho day — 
Pranch anvaltot Aaotpla Praaca 
■aid: “Tliou who toiva ^  
thamaoi^ the. moat caneata 
toMut the baptoitoM of paapto 
h*v» ntoda M r  aaij 
mtoorabla.”

aaighbori vary

in IITK tha fbat-XaatudEy
Daaby waa-heU at 
Dewaa la Lamavilto. 11 
byAttoUdu.'  ̂ »

la 1N4, ia a uaaaimeui 
daetoioB, tha Soprame Coart 
rvtod that racial-Mgragatton to 
public achooU wu uncanstitu- 
tioaal..

la IMl, - Prandar Cmtra af 
Cuba aHOrad to raturp Bay af 
Piga prisanart in axehaagd tor 
M> Aaarkaa b̂uOdoMrs. Tte 
UJ. gaveraasant rofusad.' * '

'a  tbaught for toa .u^  
Am ari^ writer Boraard da 
aarvao gtva to wisdom."

- I .It Ml.. —... n.ll.., ,

la IMS, Adolph Eidmuaa WU 
hangad far Us part ta t e  
mardsn af ato mUBoa )aw> 
doriagWarUWarn.

I

To Glyo Worktop
. Pwtor Hadpa, aiieidattoacb- 
ar and QiUin^.recording art
ist will ^dMot a program 
"Haauiiood ' Orgaa Shnwedao” 
at • p.m. Tbufaday to the Ama- 
rilto Littto Tester Auditorium, 
Bralflia ViHagi 

Orgaa toadurs aad thou who 
wish to boepmo taachoro aro In 
vit4d,.accanfing to Gloaa Tkr- 
ll^y-.af tho Tarp)ay Music Go., 
sponsors .U'Hoapa’ appousmu 
to AatoaiDov

As a londM to orgaa toadi- 
sra aad-mtatoMbtif* teacbofs, 
Moaps win eomtact a workshpp 
praaram Ttomday bagianlig at 
t.-sT a.m. atod cutinuUg 
thhNiih'l:St pan. to . tho Holi
daŷ  lanWaattdOLW. Amarillo 
Blvfl. Tba OR - day worieshop

Each yaar Shrine Temptos and 
toeal dttbe ipoaeor hundreds ef 
ciroM porformaaces to help 
support thoir'phlUBlhropic activ- 
itiu.

At tho preount tfmo, the Pun- 
pa Masonk Conmittoo for Sor- 
vko t o  Qtipplod ChUdrea-is pro- 
vidtog'nvdkal aid for 1«  chU- 
*dron.

All but throt of thou afaUdroa 
are roeoivliig holp at orthopedic 

toto. Thfot ef the'toiOdTpa 
traatiid at tha Shriat 

Amis iBOtthdo to.'Gaivaaton.

wtH
cort of acSaa aMttk.

Tbdoa attondtog.The workofadp 
will brcuoM o i tho muoii6 aom- 
paay,K i  toacheea. Beoervp- 
tiont tony boTlnaAe to-the Haia- 
pa Tofptoy rtton. - ' ^

Mr. H el^ has appeared liil 
eveir tha wertd aa a^apMart ait- 
ist ami liQtorar. iHo tou ' guait 
•oloiarwiii HtoDMiiii’andCHi

1 .

Come Hear the Gospel of Christ

June 5t1i thru 11
7:30 P.M. Daily 

CEN TR AL
C H U R C H  of CH R IST
500 M. StomtirHlo Naipti.

DERREL SHAW. ^  
R. J. STEVES, stox.®.

R. M a M k a a l. H . O iM R a  W Ua

fiwf 1 TniHi anil Or ViRclRiimS. 
SViaVONI IS IN V ITIO

'A-<3

egg* 
wfO-aa
rector ef wt. - Minaeiws 
pal Ctottchtoi Evadatoa.

...............................  i I

Summer ̂ School 
To St^rTuosday

(Boa PtoituM Page 1) 
Aboiat M» Pampa lllgli School 

studaali wma axpoctod to rog- 
.totor today for summor ocbool 
eauroae. ClaooM stmrt at 7-a.to. 
tamorrew mid aad’al lt:W 

Summer . mtoato . .tkm...
Jidly It. Ha. 2|i teaglicrk 
taartolAcautaar. touBlMsjwiio 
did abt'̂ ISiofw’ - te ^ , ar cO||i- 
plato rhgtotrdlian, aiay<da so to- 
merfaw*. ' HUdan ' T r i e  a,-ds- 
stotaat prineipal. ■tod.

‘Wa have . laoia than Idat 
yaar, *tott .btoe* raf^atlito 
watft 'W.camNdto'uaffl ut«r 
today, l-dmn k ^  MW . mtor 

' TWoatoind torfy t b i t

m

tNher
BnglUh

to radptoidtodiiriie

I. n
, (n an . r TskaO,
;WerM hiatory. 
in ,' alada

A1S(

duaJer
flTJitor

m, itovatn- 
Aiaatkaa ar 
ttfira 1 amd

WTSU-Sfudenf 
Crowned Queen 
pjF Lake Festival
BORGER — Bavarly Clark, It, 

ddaghtor of Mr. aad Mro. S.’ R. 
Clark ef Whoolar, wu crowned 
Saturday aiglH u  tha UgT Miu 
Lake Maradtth.

Final event to the four-day 
water (bow wu a twoJmur wa- 
ttr sId'carBival-yottorday apan- 
aarad̂ by Boner Boat and Ski 
Gtab at tho Sahford-Yaka Rae- 
raatioB area.

About 400 atteodod tho Satur
day night pagtant at Borgar 
High Sdiool and watched 14 
gfrta'compete for tho tiUo of 
Miu Lako Meredith. ‘

A Wait Texu State University 
itudsat, Miu Clark raoaivad a 
MOO wardrobe and u^aU-os- 
paasa paM trip tar the MiSa Tu- 
as fagesat ia Ft, Worth to 
July. '

Pam Pfataur. II, daughtar af 
Mr. and Mra. Joha Pfalmar af 
Borger. WU flful niaaarup far 
the litto. Miu Dinuu Hogua, 
17. daugbtor af Mr. aad ktos. J. 
L.* Hague of Borgu, wu sec
ond. .
!Jo Mason. II, daughter of Mr. 

itod Mrs. C; A..Msaon .af Bar
ger J wu aaoMd Miss Conganial-
Hy-

Other avaats to the fou rty, 
fourth-aamial catobratiea wart 
a. Saturday flab fry, whkh mora 
than 1,000 peraou attandad. and 
aa allday ftohiag rodaa Satur- 
(toy.

two Sales CKnlc 
esses Silted 

T>re!sdiy in Area ^
*,Wank 'A. Pattorsan. af tho 
Pittarson Custamor Ralattom 
Md Saks CIMk, Phaanto, Arli., 
hu slatofl two -addrtsau to 
area dvk: cluho tomorrow.

Ho wUl -spook at the Pampa 
JayoaM’ luachaoa at aoan to- 

to the Flrat MMhadtot 
Chorch btoaaomH, aad to tha 

Ooor Umm Ctoh baneet 
pmi. an "Naiw HMtoona 

Ik Balatians and Salaa-

talk to White Dear . wUl be 
at the high aehoto eafstorla.

Ftottaraan will caadact .a satot 
eBdic totor Me maath fer Pam
pa toMtoaMBun asd astoe poir*

Obituarias
UNDY 6. HOUCK 

Funeral sarvku far liady G. 
Hanck. M, will be at 2:20 p.m. 
Tuaaday to Central Bapttot 
Church, conducted by the Itov. 
T. O. Upshaw, putor.

Mr. Hawk, wall-hnowa Pampa 
bttaiausmaa aad Optimist Clnh 
mambar, died tnoxpactadly ot 
a heart attack SatOrdey after- 
Boon ia Highland Goaaral Hos
pital.

Pallbaartrs will bo Jamaa 
Lewis, BiU Sublatt. Gtoa Shsva. 
Virgil Landreth, Juk McCabe. 
Don Lamar, Janus MuUias, and 
Joe Ftochar.

Honorary pallbearers will bo 
mombtrs of tho Pampa Optim
ist Club; lasuraoco Exchange 
and Boaid ef Realtors.
Burial will bo to Fairviow 

Cemetery.

Agaos E. Manning
Fuaorgl earvlcu art paading 

for Agnu E. Maantog..li who 
died at f:20 a.m̂  today to High- 
laad Geaaral Hoepital ' after a 
tongtby iUaau. - 

Bora Gpt. 21, IWtt ta Bee 
Ceuaty, ’flex.', she had resided 
to Pampa for 21 yous. She ro- 
■idod at 121 N. Wut. She Wu 
a member af Ceatral Bapttot 
Church aad the widow of J. R. 
Maaatog Sr., who died Jane t, 
uto.

urvivors are her son. Rev. 
J. It. Manning Jr., associate 
pastor of First Baptist Charoh; 
onâ  daugbtor, Mrs. Ru m U Vor- 
noa'of Clarendon: thru broth
ers, BUI Looney, J. L. Looney 
thd Tom Looney, all of Koae- 
dy; throe sisters, two ef whom 
aro Mrs. A. W. Hoff ef Pawaoe, 
Tax., Mrs. Ban‘ ’TaItoy ef Thraa 
Rivers; end tiva grandchildren.

Arraagomatts win bo aa- 
nouncod by Carmkhul-What- 
lay Faaorel Homo.

TER PAMPA DAILT NEW! 
MONDAY, JUNE 1.1M7 i

M a in ly  • •
-  A b o to l 

P e o p l e - -
Tk« N«wa IrtHm tMOr* t» fhm* «  «r man Umm eSMU tk4 

•aaliuiR mS K«lae* W tlNina*hrM•r fK«aee far MeniM ta Uls aahtatn.
sate aevarilRUie

For any dralnago faitore caB
Roio-Rootor MO 545».*

Aactton Bale; t p.m
day. Juno 7. Comer Drug.
(ora. Texu. *

Shop Stale Fabric Mh Aaai- 
veraaiy Sato.

Veaettaa Minda etoaned
ropalrad, Pampa Tent and Awn
ing. 217 E. Brown. MO 4-1541.*

he!

2-Car 'Crash 
Breaks Gas 
Line, Meter

A - two-cer accideat aa a 
rato-alickad highway laat night 
aeu Pampa bhicked aff traffic 
(aur hours while workmen ra- 
pairad a brokea gu mater ma. 
Na tojuriu roaultod from the 
aecidoat 1.1 mitos wut oa Tu-

I m '
Texu Highway patrobaan 

Douglu Wright said both care 
were traVeli^ oast ea the high
way about g:25 p.m. aad coi

led whan one tried to pan. 
“A car drlvoo hy Joha Wayu 

Httfbu, 22, of S^armaa, slip
ped oa the lUek highway, spun 
around and hit a (Mtos Sorvko 
gu-nioter run. Wo hold up traf
fic, until 12:25 s.m. today whilt 
workmen repoirod the broken 
gei hae,” Wright iskl.

Driver of tho other car in- 
valvsd wu Lsrry R. Bilysu, 21, 
of OMshoms City., Mrs. Judy 
BUyou. hit wife, wu s passen
ger, Wright Mid.

Hoghu' car, which etniek the 
gu  meter, valve and pipe, eus- 
talned heavy damage aad BU- 
yeu’i, light damage, Wright 
sakli

CHy police asetotod W r l^  
DPS p a t r o l ma n  Staadtoy, 
Schaaider, aad Bill Beard ef the 
Sheriffs office, hut fire trucks] 
were ant required.

A. N. King. CItiee Sendee Ce.. 
maintenance supwiser, said 
not toe nmeh damage wu 

done because H wu a low 
preasurt valve, with aboat 
2S pounds residiie pressure and 
it wu ratotog. se toe gas aet- 
tied dawB.”

Warkman ware ttiH rapairtog 
tha hrolun pipe aad uator to-
d«y.

Teachtrs' Pay 
Siaftcl For *—  ̂
T r u s t M « e f  *

The racaut pusaga of Senate 
Bill If related to the state 
teachers’ salary sebeduia will 
ha the discussion topic tor tho 
caltoa breakfut muting of 
Pomps ladcpoodeat Sehool Dls- 
triet trusteos tomorrow at 7 
a.m. to tho Coronado Inn. -

la eatltog tho mooting, Mhool 
boa/d pruidoat H. Crul Grady 
Jr. sdid tho purpou of the 
ntoetipg ia to brief trustou on 
toe UU aad hew M will affect 
the local salary schedule and 
the school district tax rtoa. He 
said the bridtog usaton will 
Mve board members aa eppor- 
tuaity to study the locsl utory 
ecbedule in light of the state 
togtototive utory inertau be
fore the regular board muting 
oa Thursday.

TRIP ENDB

NEW YORK (UPI)-Mrt. 
Jnhn F. Kenasdy retumsd to 
New York Sun^ frau toe 
London hmersl af Lady Har
lech. wife ef David Omishy- 
Gore.

Lady Harlech wu killed a 
wMk age to aa auto accident. 
Her huahend w u , Brtttoh 
ambeseador to tho United 
States during tho admintotrstioa 
of Pruldopt Konnody.

Sfock Morktf 
Quotations

Stock Market quotafiou were 
unavaltoblo today duo to a pow- 
or liao failurt to tho East, u- 
cording to tho offko ef Sehnai- 
der Borut Hkkraea, lac.

Cash, Changa 
Takan in Braakins ̂

A sorvico station and a 
eery stor# were apparently bur- 
gtorixed by the same pusen er 
persou sometime between k B  
p.m. Saturday aad 7 a.m. Bun> 
day, wHh ever MO token freto' 
the two placu, according “to'' 
Pampa polko. • v

Quick Stop Grocery, tl5 W ., 
Wilks, reported that they hid 
bssn brokstt tote and that ISO to * 
currency and $20 to change hni ̂  
been token from the cuh ren-'* 
kter and Coke machtoe. No 
muchandlse Is believed to 
miuiag.

Earlier. John hfitcheU’s Eneni 
StaUoa. 900 8. Hobart, kad boon 
entered by a broken wuhroeos' 
window. The elgaretto machton* 
wu pried open and aa upknohrn*. 
■mount of change token. Suck- 
eU tad screwdrivers t a kaR. 
from the itotioa were used to 
break into Quick Stop.

George Swtoford, 722 N. Zim- 
mert. reported that som e^’ 
Itod stolen a atoadard four- 
speed transmission from his'̂  
car while it wu to his gu lt* 
sometime Saturday nidit. TM 
traumluion is valued at |2% ’*

FEARS GAS -
• ♦ • *•

WASHINGTON (UPI)—Isme  ̂
bu asked to buy about 20JB- 
SU m îks from the Unitod- 
StotM. accerdiag to the Stotot 
Department . ,

Department officials said 1 
during tho weekend that the: 
United States hu already > 
suppUed Israel with some 20,100 
masks.

There bu been no explanation* 
why Israei is stocking up an gu 
masks (H racoatly purchased* 
20,000 from Wut Germiny; 
also). But last week the 
latomatioaat Red Crou madl' 
public report ehugiag toot 
poisou gu had been used to Om 
Yemeni civil wu, to w b^  
Egypt la involved.

CRACKDOWN

WASHINGTON (UP!) ~  A 
Heuu GOP tuk force bettevu 
that a pumaaeat Joint coagroe- 

commHtoo on ergautoedl 
crime is needed to cope with "a t 
aafioaal problem ef ^  highest: 
priority.’’

Rep. Rieherd H. Peff, RrVa., • 
chairmna ef the tuk fan^, said 
to a report Sunday that--a 
crime weald "serve aeliM eirt 
toaders" ef ugantoed crime and-' 

they have cerraptod thal-^< 
U.9. gevamatool mennaf ' 

bostotM.”

Rand Tha News CtoaeMed Ads on
Sr wrrlar ta PRRva.W M ptr t wtmUtM, Slaw RRT •RMS RM rwr. Sr ■Rttr rRRto Ri Cray fRUnty Sin R*r rmriR. My nwR Ir Rn SM.SS PM- y«Rr. Sr RuS «iMS* BTX StS.- W ptr y«ar. Bv RRittM- ki RTI Sin <RBM SuMay fMIIUnS Sally MMept ky Om Pampa Daily Raws. aaS ■awiiYkla. Pampa. Taaaa. MO saw at StpartMaU anS-riS alaa* awUar aaSar tka a*l aS 
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MisalBg year Panspa Daily 
News? Dtol MO 44MU hefstu 
7 p.u. weekdays, II a.m. l

ksss! SAYS:

- /

Need 0 house, < 
call us. ; 

Off. MO 4-4333 * 
lUt MO 5-5582

Knights ef Fythiei
SjBoneor Comp-Out

Pampa Lodge No. 410 Knights 
af Pythiu ipantereil a thred- 
dny campeut fids weekend at
Lakn AHas, Qkla., fu  21 mem
bers af Pi Delta IH Chapter No. 
70, Jaator Ordu ef Xavito of 
PytMu.

Five knights aecompanylag 
the n  youths were Leaaie Par
sley, U. L. Maart, C. M. Bara- 
biil, J. C. Hopktos, knipds ad- 
vtou, aad B. B. Altmaa, Jr.

• % -u -
Road H a News (

•esanBami
ASK US A tO U T

FUR
-AND

W O O LE N  
S T O R A O l  

V O G U E  
DRIVE-IN 

CLEANERS
ISM N. NeMit MO 4-7Ml|

This W eek's

S P E C I A L
Good Tuos., Wod., Thur*. /  

Juno 6-7-8

Tenderioin Trout
Served in a Basket 
With Texas Toast 
Tartar Sauce and 
French Fries

Chaata Sandwich »him

C a M w e H 's

Carl E. Aowrcnca, Ownar 
220 North Hobart MO-

■c"

'̂ 2





LEADERS FALTER m w

Hills, Michael 
Win Tourney

w-i*.

> «*
..A

\W(prm
» , i  • )'WV' «'. * « ^

iJK̂ rcS:-:!

THS PAMfA OAILT NEPf
MOPIDAY. JUNE IMI

AMERICAN LEAGUE RESULTS.
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Feel Sting 
McAuliffe Bat

F. N. Hills sad MW partner 
Dan MlchMl ovarcame a four 
itroka dlsadvantafa at the 
itart of Sunday's and won 
the Fourth Annual Pampa C<mn- 
try Chib Partnership Touma- 
mtnt with a 61 Sunday to fo 
«ith an openlnf round Saturday 
of 00 and m  total
Hills, who tsamad with Lonnie 

Johnson to win the tournament 
last year, and Michael won by 
five strokes of Buster Carter 
and David Fatheree who carded 
scores of saSB-lX. Carter and 
Fatheree were tied with anoth
er team at the end of Saturday’s 
round tor second.

Most of the fotfers found Sun
day’s scotch foursome round a 
bit harder than Saturday's bam 
dicap play.

play Sunday was based on se
lect drive, then altematinf of 
shots. Partners added the i r  
handicaps together, then sub
tracted one-half of that, then 
subtracted the OM-haU f r om 
their scratch score.

Hills and Mlcbael had a com
bined 42 handicap with one-half 
being 21. They shot a scratch of 
02 and mlmu ttie 21 got their 
Sunday 61.

Carter and Fatheree had a 
combined 11 handicap and half 
was six and they shot a scratch 
T4.

The best scratch round of the 
day, however, was turned in by 
Tom Adkins and Malcolm Doug
las, who carded a 72 over the 
6,010 loog POC course. The 
pair finished la a tie for fifth 
with a two round total of 61-67— 
121.

Saturday’s leaders Mark 
Heath and Tenaie Reynolds, who 
bad a 16 SB opening day shot a 
76 Sunday for a 26-hole total of 
122.
The tournament, which saw sil

very cups go to the first two 
teams and gift certifleatos to 
the first Biz, drew 60 teams and 
130 total piayars.

Clay Refuses 
To Go In Aimy

CLEVELAND (UPI)«-Ignor- 
ing the argmnents of fellow 
Negro athletas, bozsr Cassius 
day stood firm today on his 
refusal to serve la the United 
States Army.
He win go oa trial in tw o 

weeks la federal court la 
Houston.

Former Cleveland fullback 
Jimmy Brown, UCLA basketball 
star Lew Aldndor, the Boston 
Celtics BQ Russell and seven 
other athletes held what Brown 
described u  a "heated’* discus 
Sion Sunday with Clay about his 
position on the draft

Clay emerged from  ̂the 
meetUig to report "nothing
MW.

"Tlwy know aow I’m com 
pletaly shieero,** Clay said. **] 
actually believe la the Muslim 
reUgloa.**

C l^ ’s final appeal for a draft 
defOrmaBt was oa the grounds 
he was a Black MusUm mlntstar 
to whom boitaf ^  oofy *  kob* 
by.

The World BoUag Assodatton 
stripped CUgr of Ms hea
vyweight crowa whan he 
refused Induetloo but the 91- 
yearoU boaor said;

" I  am still beavywelght 
ehamploa la the eyoa of 10 per 
coat of fiM whllos In this 
ciuatry, 100 per cent of the 
Wefroee uM a| of Asia, Africa 
aad Europa.

OahBi WMs BaeMag
"Just becausa o m  man may 

net recegalaa ma aa champion 
maaas nothing whoa I have tho 
baekli« of It  nMoy."

Breera, who mranfod iw  
maotiag, iMd, "Wa ha«4 Ms 
vtows aad kaow ha la complata- 
ly alacare hi Ms hattsfa.**

**N0er ba kaows our foottags 
aai wa know Ms.** Aldndor 
aafd.

Clay wm kidletad by a MerM 
m ad Jury la Houstoa for 
?efUali« t» he ladaMad Me tho 
Army laat Am B B .

V eonvlelo^lie fMoe a pstam 
tsrm of M  W fieo FMOe a od «
a MOBO flw

How They Shot 
F j. Hills • Dan Michael

6041-121^
Bustor Carter • David Fatboroo 

SS4B-126'
Dale Ladd - J. C. Ward

6S-64-U7
Gom James • Don Hinton

6047-127
B. Lamberson-C. F. McOlanis, ‘

6246-128
Tom Adkins-Malcolm Douglass 

6147-128'
R. E. Wright-Wynn Veale

88-72-130
Jim Enloo-Eddio Duonkol

6347-130
D. M. Prigmore-Ken Reeves

6347-130
Fred Ncslegc-Joe Donaldson

81- 60-130
0. Gee-John Brown

62- 68-130
John Horn • Bill Morehead

60- 70-130
M. E. Webb • John FUtch

61- 70-131
R. Roach • Charles McKenney

82- 60-131
David Parker-Pat Carter

50-78-132
Mark Hoath-A. L. Reynolds

88-76-132
C. R. Hoover E. L. Green

60- 72-132
Tom taow-John Brown

61- 71—132
Dclmer Watkins- Bus Tarpiey, 

6547—132
Max Hickey • Bill Sargent

64-70-134
Jack Foster • Lonnie Johnson

63- 71-134
Kay Fancber • Bill Frasher

6646—134
W. M. LaM • Julian Key

63- 72-135
Clarence Ward • Dr. Lyle

68-70-135
B. F. Dormea • Frank Stolfa

6073-135
Vernon Watkins-WUey Reynolds 

67-66-135
Gcm Hall • Bill Arthur

6847-135
R. Stowers • John RaUn

67-69-136
Jm  Veasy • Shorty Hudson

6646-136
R. A. Baker • Harry Wilburn

6374-137
R. A. Johnson • Jim White

67-70-137
IT. Hines*. M. Z. Morris

8364-137
Marrta Hairis-Luke McClellan 

6640-137
am WUbom • Ray Browning

67-71-138
Jim Alaxander • Gary Frashlcr 

0373-136
Elmer Wilson • Pete Blsnda

6049-136
John Fanning • Sid Bonner

6373-131
Ike Iverson - Jack Bird

6373-138
Cal Wbatlsy-Howard Lockhart 

6370-131
Norman Buhrow * Bob Baker 

7147-131
Ralph Prod • Ruthle Hall

t7-n-lSt
Jim Hays - Dennis Stafford

6373- 131
M. L. H d  . Stn Youngblood

7043-131
David Redus « Coy Mitchell

6379-136 
George Snell * Bob Qnrry

6376-131 
Oeorfo Casey-Oeorge Hofeeat 

67.7S-U6 
Weldon Trice • Deck Woldt

64- 76—140 
J. Yripplehom-Ralph McKinney

6374- 140
Carlton k Dot FrMmaa

6376- 140
Ed Myatt. Gred Grady

7370-140
Don Forsba • Hank Donohua

6372-MO
Los Hart • Myron Marks

6379-141
Jay HoUIngswurth • Scott HaB 

6043-149
Jbn Nattoo • Charlas Cook

6374-443
Paul Wallaee > BUI EUU

6377- 143
Wayna Dollar • BID Adlnace

I7-T7-144
0. B. Worlay • Stan Burnham 

71-71-147
Rex Rom • Leonard Ihjdson

Art Dobbin - Tom Price
7377-446

rioard tool • Dick P u ^
7941—114

M C O L M  HINKLE. Inc.
namiaou.

M0 4-NH

• If)

A  GOOD DAY -  Don Michaels, left, and F K  Hills had 
ten service set shows. TTie pair team^ t o win the Fourth Annual 
dub Partnership golf tournament by ffaring a scotch 61 and win by five rirokaa.

tnetir N*«« auir vumo)
u  this silver 

pa Country
a good Sunday aa 

nnual Pami

United Press International 
bMtlng slylt that pro

duced 511 career home runs and 
nuKle Mel Ott a IteD of Famer 
la maMng Dick BIcAuliffe o m  of 
the moat feared Mtters in the 
American League.

I The unlqM way in which Ott 
used to lift Ms right leg aa he 
eased Into tbs Ufa when 

I brought back to life when 
McAuliffe broke In wUh the 
I Detroit Tigers in 1961. It has 
I paid some handsome dividends 
fM* the spunky Infielder ever 
since.

The New York Yankees felt 
the striiui uf McAuUffe’s bat 
when be cracked his fifth 
lifetUne psnd slam la the 13th 
inning Sunday to give the Tigers, innings 
aa 11-7 v ic '^  In the second ‘ 
gaiM of a douMshaadcr after 
New York took the optMr 30.

win caabled Detroit to bold 
Rs slim am# lead la thelbacked by

Rebels Topple 
Speannan, M

Pampa’s Rebels bad their 
sights set OB AmsrOlo and Tss 
cosa for Wednesday after 
buncMng six Mts for five runs 
Sunday to take their second vic
tory la as many outings. 34 ov- 
or !̂ >oarmaa la seven Innings.

Otekia Henley went the dis
tance, givlag up six Mts, two 
earned mas, striking out 10 aad 
walking four in his first pMc3 
Ing assignment in more than 
two months.

The Rebels play Tascosa at 
Amarillo, beginning at 0 p.m. 
WedMSday.

Larry Turcotte drove in a pair 
of runs with a Kmg triple and 
Henley got a pair of Mts to pace 
the Rebel’s batting.

Pampa picked up four stolen 
bases to ipve them e total of 
nlM in two games. They beet 
Psrrytou Sahirday MgM in 
their first outing.
Pampa went la fhMt 14 in the 

first without a hit wtien Ahrla 
Actaedied oft with 9 walk. Mote 
second and third and seored on 
a pasted beD.

The count went to 34 la the 
third whan Sendsrs was safe on 
an error, stela second end scor
ed on e ground bell 

Perryteo made it 24 in the 
fourth when they pounded Hen
ley for thrM straight Mts.

But the Rebels came back for 
two la their half of the taming 
on singles by Aebord aad San
ders and Turcotto’s triple, aO 
after two ward out The score 
eras 39 after six tamings wtwn In 
the sixth Henley doubled and 
■oared on an errer.

Spearman tMBad twice tai the 
aevsnth without benefit of a Mt 

Box Score

MEMPHIS. Tsnn. (UPI>- 
Dava HID wee to walk twlea for 
true today over the 6,403yard 
ptece of real estate that paid 
him 16.000 per trip during the 
four days of the 6100,000 
MempMi Open.

The boylsh-lookiag pro fiem 
Jackson, Mlcfa., who won 690,000 
Sunday for finishing first la the 

Ih annual tournament was 
song a (laid of 47 professtam- 

■Is aad amateurs competiag for 
91 botes over the Ctdonlal

MOUTH TO O  DRY

Hill Wins One 
Drought Over

OB

.496 lUk 
464 U
.393 154

s ah r h rU
Lemons 3 1 6 0
Hendrick 3 1 1 0
Smith 4 0 1 0
Hester 4 0 1 0
Moore 2 1 1 0
ScheD 2 1 1 0
J. Brown 3 0 1 9
B. Brown 3 0 0 0
Shufeldt 3 0 0 f
TOTALS 96 4 6 9
Pampa. . . . ah... .r... .h. .rM
Aebord 3 9 1 0
Sanders 4 2 1 6
Tnreotto 4 0 1 2
Molbetf 1 0 6 6
Summers 9 0 1 6
Woodard S 6 6 1
Gomes s 0 6 0
McOahan 9 0 0 0
Henley 9 1 9 6
TOTALS 27 6 6 9

Score by Innings 
Spearman 0 Ott 001
Pampa 1 019 Olx

Pitching Summary
ip b r er bb ao 

Healey (WP-14)
7 I  4 9 6 10 

Shufeldt (LP^M)
6 6 1 9 9 1

na

n  -  e

Iz 'T '

8aod$y In 
Frenea Ti

By united Pran
Natiooal LeagM 

W L Pet 
Clnclimati M 16 .864
StnLouls 17 17 .614
San Praimiaco 26 90 .883
Ptttaburgh SI 80 J58
GUeago 31 99 AU
PMladelpMa 21 16
Lot Angetee 90 97
Houston 17 31
New York 19 SO

Sunday's Basalts 
Ctadnattl S Atlaata 4 
St Louis 4 Chicago 3 
PhDadelpMa 6 Houston 1 
Pittsburgh 4 Los Angeles 1 
•nn Fnm. 7 New Yeit 0. 1st 
San Fran. 6 New York S. Sad 

Today’s Probebte Pttchera
Chteago (Nlakro 32) at 

PMladalpMa (Jackson 36), I 
pjn.

Lot Anfstet (Oateen 36) at
Atlaate (OoMafisr M ), 7 p.sa.

Houstoa (Qutetl S4) at St 
Loula (Jaatar 31), 9 p.m.

'nwaday'i Games 
CMoego at PMla., 1. twi-Mght 
New.York at Pttta., 1, tw3olgbt 
Lot AagMM at Atlaata, a 
San r m  at CtnrtnaaH, a 
Houstea aA St Laola, a

LaaipM........
LaagM

DetreH - . • 91 It  JQ9 -
CUeage 96 16 J61 1
Balttmose 93 90 JH Mk
Boston 94 XI J31 4
CtevelMMl 99 99 JU 4\k
Mbmaaete 1391 JOO 6 
KansaaCity 99 96 A66 6%
New York 90 91 .486 7
WeeMogton 90 96 A95 I
CaBforMa 19 90 J «  lOte

Sunday’i  RaeuKa 
New York • Detroit 0̂  lit 
Detroit U N.Y. 7. Ind, U  Mu. 
Ctevelaad 9 Boelea S 
BaMinero T Wash. I, U  Mu. 
Mhmeeeta • CaBtenda 7 
CMcago t  Eanens Ctly A M  
K.C. 6 CMcafS 4, Bid 

Today*! Frohablt Pltdura 
iraaMiMtea (Bertalaa M ) at 

New Yerk (TQlsteM 94), I  pM . 
Detroit (IfeLaln 64) at 

31), t  p.m. 
39) at 

(Great 44), 7 p.u. 
Behlinete (McNal^ 39) at 

CaBfomla -(Clark 36), 11 f.M.
1\weday’s OaaMS........

WtashtaigiM at New Yarfc, a 
Boatea at CMcago, a 
Detroit at K.C., 1  twtalgbt

Muss CRy (I 
Ctevatead (I

(teunlry ChA course In the 
secttnnal TtelUying for the UA 
Opea-

IfiD. whom next stop is the 
BMck Open at FUnt Mich., 
proved the master of th« short

pitchers for 21 years, was
only player to use such sa 
unorthodox stance In the majors 
antU McAuliffe decided to glVi 
It s try.

Marathea CeMest 
Elaewbere in the American 

L«agM, B a l t i m o r e  tripped 
Waeblagtoa 74 la II Innings. 
Minnesote eded Callfornls 37 
in 10 Innis, Cleveland blanked 
Boeton 30, and (%lcago and 
Kansae City split a doublebead-

the was charged with Ms third tess 
in as many decisioas. Stu 
MUter, the teat of f i v e  
Baltimore pllriure who eem- 
bined for 21 strikeouts, tted a 
major teagM record, pieksd up 
Ms first wla of the seaeea after 
four defeats.

Bob AQlson laid down a 
iqueete bunt with o m  out la the 
10th inning that eaabted pinc3  
numer Ted Uhl sender la aoere 
the wlanlag run fOr the Twtau.

er, with the Sox winniag the A 803foot blast off the facing sf 
opeMr 24 and the As taking ths ' 
nightcap 34.

J^AulifTs blast climaxsd a 
tense struggle that saw the Rick 
Tigers blow s 31 lead. Jake laDes,
Oibbe sent the game Mo extra 

with a pinch-homer in

the upper deck tai taftfteld by 
Harmon KiUebrew, highlighted 
6 home run barrage that saw

Reicherdt, ZoUte Ver> 
Bob Rodgers and Mas 

Werhas aD Mt for the distanca. -
Steve Hargaa pUehed a flv3  

the bottom of the ninth off hit shutout and Leon Wagner 
reUever Fred Gladding. | smasher Ms eighth homer el

In the first game A1 Dowainf |the season to lead the ladlane to 
pitched a five-hitter and was victory. Hargaa wrho has hurled

American League.
Ott, the former Giant greet 

who tenrorteed National League

a two-run homer by

Open Qualifying 
Underway Today
By United Press IntemaUenel. 
Final qualifications tor 123 

positions in ths 1067 U.S. Open 
golf championships start to^y 
at seven sites.

Seven more lolmtiona will sm 
action Tueedey as g total of 836 
pros and, amateurs SMk to join 
the V  who qualified automatl- 
caUy tor the champloiuMp 
beginning Jum .15 at tbe 

but demanding Colonial course Bsdtusrol Golf Club, Springfield, 
during the first tluwe days e( NJ.

Jm  PepitoM in the first Inning 
and an Insids tbe park home 
run by Robinson In file seventh.

HeaMr DecMee Oaase 
Andy Etchebarrea belted a 

tworun homer la the 
Inning to give the Orioles 
victory over the Washington 
Senatms In the longeet game of 
the major league season. Bob 
Priddy, who gavs up the 
deciding blow that en<M the 
five hour and 18 minute contest.

atrudlfour shutouts this year 
out six as ht woa his sevsMta 
fame in 11 decisions.

Tommy John scattered five 
hits as the White Sex bbaked 
the Athletics ia their HrM 

lith game. Ken Berry drove ia hath 
a 741 runs In the opener with a four- 

liming singte. In the MgMcep̂  
Jim ' Nash's single ca p ^  a 
four-run outburst in tha fsurtk 
inning. Tommie A|m  crardted 
Ms ninth homer ef the aaaasB 
for Chicago.

NATIONAL LEAGUE ROUNDUP

the Memphis Open, but a case 
of the sbakee Mmost coet him 
the lead la the final round.

"The toughest thing ia the 
world Is to lead a tounuunent 
wtMB evwrybody expecto you to 
faU flat ou your face," said the 

mder, dark-haired HUl after 
carding a three-over-par 73 on 
Ms final round.

"I almost quit 
thsre," he said, 
been able to think ef 
to fing, but today my mouth 

■a too dry.**
HOI finished 71 botes at 972, 

eight under par, aad two 
strokaa ahaad of JMuugr Pott, 
who emerged from the pack 
with a blistering final round of 
fodr-undar-hpar 61 for a tour
nament total of 274 to take 
second plaoe moMy of 612J)00.

South African Harold Hanning 
was aU aloM la third plSM 
three strokes bnek, white Randy 
Glover of Florence, S.C 
Dan Sikes of JaeksenvlUe, Fla., 
tted for fourth M 971. 
fired a 48 Sunday, white Oover 
had a 67 and SDus carded a 7L 

HDl's previous worst round 
was a 08 Saturday. He 
with a 05 ou nuirsday to take a 
OM stroke tend and wMensd Ms 
margla to four strokas eu 
Friday with a 61

Local quaUfylng rounds were 
held last month, with the low 
socorers at 86 designated sites 
gaining entrance to the section- 
M eltanlnations. _

In the actual tournament, all 
180 entraats will engage In 13 
bote play on Thursday, Jum IS, 
and raday, Jum 16. TTit lowest 
80 scorers end ties are eligible 

hrseihli^ out'lo conttnue to the third and 
I've aormally fourth rounds oa Saturday and 

Sunday, JuM 17-11.
^  Casper, the 1906 d|ia 

wtamer, is om  o( the 27 exempt 
ptayars. Tbe rest of tbe exempt 
field includes the other wtamers 
of the previous four Opens Gary 
Player, 1160; Ken Venturi, 1964; 
JtaUus Boros, 1963 and Jack 
Nlcklaua. 1962.

Also Included arc tbe PGA 
champ, the British Open titlist, 
the UBGA king, the low scorers 
In the 1966 Open end the 15 
leading money winners on the 
PGA tour for om  year ending 
with the PGA tournament 
naarest the does of Open 
cbampkmsMp entries.

Clemente 
Without Trying
By United Press International ileague-teading Cincianatl Bait 
Roberto Gcmente is trying to over tbe Chicago (teba tai tha

demoostxate how to 
srithout really trying.

The Pittsburgh outfielder, 
who claims he Mvtr tries to Mt 
home runs, crashed a pair of 
round-tripperi off Lot Angeles Ree* *»d 
ace D4h Drysdate to drive In all tarewing error,

14th oM-run deelstea tai tha 
Reds' last IS gamas.

The Cincinnati shortstop’s 
double In tbe third, eoupted with 
singtee by Floyd RoMason and 

Felipe Ateu'f 
luatheRadai

Raton Rezuits
■ATCN naainna

XATON N. M. -  MM VI 
SMS, 1 »  M i M S llw  tar 
f*M «M«y Ctatav ta U ' 

rkW Xm*_— I mr ita<—SI tata msii wtasi T.m »m  asM 
■iBtaS IBM — 4 rssr «U i aaS a e  
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"  tOsM HmU) om

fSL*nne
Lm  SJS T-4IS1 
>r «Ui aaS
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Otar S.W ita Mr Otai xie T—

Otair DMtas — Btas rntai mS 
TssI I. ns-M. _  ̂ ^lMf4 M«S — S rsta sHt mM Ml JM

— « mr W 
EMM rsMi ST.«1 MA I 
5BT CM! D«es»«rr 

rm i IMS — S rssr sMt; 
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se

QsMsU

ASX Sla ixM

rsrSt
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.jrttae*!riSSrrT-1.B
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•M X A  XA TsMs4 t A  T ^ A X  
nUMii fsss — 4 rssr M4t sai ta 
At! IfatSV Aatl XA

— rs A - iM A  XtaMs -  1
Nista isss — J  rssr

sa4 llsrtv rsMl.
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CALIFORNIAN OOMPETBB 
PARJB (UPD-Nocemary 03 

tak 6l  fan fraadaeo and
Ann Ray-

don Jonas of Engtond were 
among the weman stars who
fflOad eight ef tbe 16 berths 

the third round of the 
Twnit (ThampiansMps.

Misa CassJe defeated Ifo ^ e
.Otorgl of Itoly, 34, 34. whIte'Cleve. at Mian., t , ------- ,
^Mrs. Jooaa downad KaUiy Blahs Baltimore at CaDf., % twl-iltMi

T—UXX __aStata -  MM Tta Vtaw 
■sf nstk p .A -  I tasr A 
Ma s ; ArsMSX IL A  X A  *
ItoEtie C A  X4I; Astassr's 
T -li4 l »X

CSS

XA

four Pirate ruM Sunday in a 31 **0 leed- Cardenas aparkad a 
victory over tbe Dodgers. three-nin uprising in ths teurth 

The Dodgers held a 14 lead In *̂ 0en he Mt Ms eecond heeser ef 
the fifth when Ctemente crack-jthe season with Johnny Ed-j 
ed a eok) homer over the wards aboard, 
right field fence to mark tbej Johnny CalUson’s double and̂  
first homer off Drysdate tMs Johnny Briggs* tbree-ruu hamar 
season. Tbe Dodger rightheader.cepped a six-run ninth tanhif 
had not surrendered a homer in fhtt carried the PhDadMphia 
92 innings. PhiUtes over the Heustoa

Elsewhere In the National Astros.
League, ^n  Francisco blanked | Calllson doubled with none eut 
New York twice, 74 and 84, la the ninth to start the rally 
CIncliuwti edged Atlanta S-4.1 aad knock out Astro rookte 
PMUdelplila defeated Houston righthsaded Don WDson, who 
31, and St. Louis nippedjhad blanked the Phils on three 
CMcago 44. |bits for the first eigM ienlags.

FAR-RIACHING
im , aM  iMeve frwi
Yasdues, right, stn 

Rn?lllikaterw sf

. . .  BUT ALSO OUT OF REACH
’ Ceekle Bejas ef Phillfee. 

left, and Steve WhHaker m 
strain aa If 

chance, 
lef Braves,
Mb nMism.

Weekend Fight Results. .. 
By United Press briamatlonel. 

Saturday ^
PANAMA (UPI)-IsaiM l P3  

guna, 136, Panama, outpointed 
Alfredo Urbina. 1314, Mexico 
(10).

T Twn i«N  -  4 fm r tMS aM 1 V 

lA

^  BETTER GAS MILEAGE
By adOng Motor Formula 9 to your oa

HALL TIRE CO.-Dlstrlbutor

SCRANTON, Pa. (UPD -m A  
BUy DolpMn, 172, DunraorSb 
Pa., futpointad Jim 
Broaklri. N.Y. (6).

Bob Veale, although {dafsed 
by wfidness, picked op* tbe 
victory for tbe PIretoS, Ms 
sevsnth ia eight decisioaa.

Cardeens Paces Win ..
Leo Cardenas slashed a home 

jwa and a douMe to pace the

Lou Brock singled home Dnvf 
Rieketts with, twu eut In thp 
eighth taming to give the St 
Louis Cardinals a trhsmph ever 
the (3deege OAe.

S K O A i
'Sure  beatn nm okiiiRr

Cnel wlnlerpreefi flaver • Dated tor tmnhiiMe 
Cfitey Okoet^Mt totoecoeftevor. IMea fXnch end placn 
N between cheek end gnm. Leeve tt there. Me eheednfl

en> • SM« MigvMin fmt MMMzf iMwrtR
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A Watchful N«fwapap«r

EVER STRIVDIG FOR THE TOP O' TEXAS 

TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

The Pampa News Is dedicated to Kinilshing intonna* 
don to our readers so that they can better promote and 
preserve their own freedom and encourage others to see 
its blessing. Only when man is free to cootrol himself and 
all he produces, can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a 
political grant fnxn government Freedom is neither 
Ucense, nor anarchy. It is contrd and sovereignty of 
oneself no more, no less. It is thus consistent with the 
Human Relations Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
the Declaration of Independenoa.

Businessmen Should Fight Back
There is a message in the June 

.1 issue of Human Events that 
should be read by every Amer
ican businessman.

It’s a speech by Mr. Jerry 
Della Femina. vice president 
and creative supervisor of Ted 
Bates and Co., New York City. 
It was delivered recently be
fore the Society of Communica
ting Arts in Charlotte, N.C.

In calling on the advertising 
industry to fight with all its 
power against government regu
lation and interference of all 
kinds, Mr. Della Femina care
fully eyplained that he was 
tpeakii^ only for himself and 
not for his company.

Said he:
“The business of business is 

being clubbed. And the only 
thing to do when you are being 
clubbed Is to club back.

“How many of you have ever 
hevd of Donald Turner? Well, 
what if I told you that If Mr, 
Turner, who Is a member of 
the anti-trust division of the De
partment of Justice, has his 
way, advertisinf as you and I 
know it will be Acstroyed.
“What if 1 told you that if Mr. 

Turner and bis friends in Wash
ington have their way. In 10 
years everyone in this room will 
be either out of work or regu
lated to being a creative clerk. 
Jt's happening. It's happening so 
alowly and so neatly that most 
people are not aware of it."
; Mr. Della Femina chargee that 
•the Donald Turners in key gov- 
ivnmant posts are slowly, but

•How the UN Serves You
“Man world from sun to sun,

Ibut woman’s work.. .
That's what the old saw says, 
itt it seems the United Nations 
les 14> wi th  a report that 

•■v̂ MtiaMS Mother gets to sit 
Sdown.
I AocoftUng te the Women's 
•Medical News Service, a 14-na-
;tioo study made by the United___ _
• Natioas shows that mothers, tin,* gn weekdays
-botti working and nonworking,
!ia Communist and capitalist 
: countries alike, have less free 
Itime than their husbands 
. By free time

For the United States, the 
study found that the wofktag 
mother has an average of 2.S 
hours of free time on weekdays 
and 7.1 hours on Sunday. The 
nonworking mother has about
3.5 hours free on weekdays and 
about 7.5 hours on Sundays.

The working father, in. con
trast, has about 4.1 hours of

and
8.5 hours on Sundays.

It's all very well, we suppose, 
I if anybody cares. But some 

the
common

U meant time mV ask. why la the name 
to do what one wanU to do of common sense is the U n i^

Nations spending tax money for 
la study of that nature?as opposed 

to do.
to what one

FCC Uses Its Club
has heard ofNot everyone 

Carl Mcmtire.
Not everyone who has heard 

of remembers who be is.
Not everyone who remembers 

who he is sympathises with 
what he says

During his long career as a 
radio orator, Meintirs has fre
quently crUiciaed the Federal 
Communi c a t i o a s Commis- 
ttoo. Smarting under the Me- 
Ittire lash, (be FCC retaliated 
in two ways. First FCC attar-

Not everyone who sympathises ineys have passed the word
withwith what he says agrees 

the way ha says it 
But whether you know him. 

! remember him. agree with him 
: or not few would attempt to 
; deprtva him of the opportanity 
' to speak out Most Americans
* readify assent to the words often
* attributed to Voltaire. “ I dta- 
: approm of what you say, but I 
: wiU defend to the death your 
: rigM to Bay it ”  Now let os put 
; that famous doctrine to the teat 
i and see how many back away.
' Cart Mclntire is director of
* the 70th Century Reformation
* Hour Broadcast editor -in- 
4 chief of the Christian Beacon, 
! founder and chief spokesman 
; for the American Council of 
; Christian Churches, and pastor
* of a -considerable rongregatioa 
I to CoUiagsvi'ood. N J.
* He is a salty - toncued dr
* Bouncer of the World Council of
iciMirdwa, the National Council 
i  of Churches and the Cornmn- 
]  Hist Party. He is a forthright 
: of Billy Graham, most
« ProtoaUot denomtoaftooe and 
« din Romaa' Cathode Chereh. In
* atMCt be is a very coolrover- 
I Mel person.
t Tito quaetkm Is: flhaB he be

Some of Your Nonviolent Hock, Muhammad?

( j J z  ^  f
fldH TTO IH E'

The Doctor Says:
By DB. WAYNE BBANDfTADT

V'l m

ir
surely strangling the very busi
ness they live M(—Advertising.

He declares they're doing it| 
in an immoral way—killing a 
business in the name  ̂of the 
public. The public that the Don
ald Turners contend is so stupid 
it can’t make its own right de
cisions and, therefore, must be 
protected because it is gullible 
and powerless.

The plan is to do it by pass
ing laws to protect the masses 
and making speeches and 
knocking some businessmen’s 
heads t oge the r .  Everybody 
knows businessmen don't fight 
back, they say.

Mr. Della Femina also said 
in his speech:

“ I am proposing an alliance 
made up of every creative per
son and businessman in the 
United States to hit these people 
where they live. They live in 
Washii«ton. And that’s exactly 
where I want to hit them—in 
Washington.
"We all have a choice: you 
can either stand up and be coun
ted or sit back and be buried."

Mr. Della Femina had much 
more than that to say and inter
ested businessmen — those who 
care what is happening to them, 
should get a copy of the June 
3 issue of Human Events and 
read the full text of his speech. 
Then write to Jerry Delia Fe
mina, Ted Bater^., New York 
City, N. Y „ and ask him how 
you can help. Human Events' 
address is 410 First St., S. E., 
Washington. DC.. 20008.

. i S s r ,

\ faith ^

Backstagt
Washington

BOBSKT ALUM

Nearly n  Bmion ia U.S. 
Economic Aid in Past IS 

Years Hsi Fed and 
Bolstered Economics of 
Arabs Now Shouting 
Aggressor at U.S.

PAUL SCOTT

T V  natal
ire radio. At 
Ceatany M ar-

The bay a
It WXUR

as tm  stattena. 
balbto ceaibiat

along that radio stations would 
Qnd it to their advantage with 
FCC if they would not carry the 
20th Century Reformation Hour. 
Second, the FCC ordered a hear
ing into Mclnttre's um of eta 
tiqfi WBUR for the raieing of 
funds.

Mclntire i« rasourcefuL
When liberal interests boycot

ted advertisers of a radio sta
tion, he appealed on the air (or 
contrfimtions and met the obfc 
fstioDS of the station.

Ia the caae of the Inquiry 
into WXUR, Mclntire demand
ed that the FCC permH the 
American Council of Christian 
Churches to become a party to 
the case.

The FCC refused although It 
permitted groups complaining 
against WXUR to enter the 
case ea the other side.

At that point, Mclntire called 
a proiaet rally and damonstra- 
tion to be held ia Constitution 
Kan, Waafaiagtia, D.C.. la 
order te aiqVin his sMa of the

WASHUfGTON For the 
there is seartog irony in what is 
transpiring in the inflamed Mid
dle East.

Nasser and the other Arab 
warlocks are outdqing them
selves in venomous excoriation 
sn̂  castigation of the U. S. 
They are furiously branding if 
as "imperialistic” , the "ene
my," an "aggressor," etc. No 
vituperation is too harsh, no vil
ification too extreme.

Yet In the past IS years, this 
country has poured close to 12 
billion in economic aid in 
Egypt, Syria, Iraq, Jordan and 
LeVnon.

Of this huge total- around $1.S 
billioa was handed out betVen 
1961 and 1966 — ia the Kennedy 
and Johnson adminlstrstioos.

These and subsequent figures 
include only tboee through June 
30,1966, the cloee of the last fis- 
ert year. Figures on economic 
aid to these five Arab countries 
in the current fiscal year are 
unobtainable. Efforts to get this 
information at the State Depart
ment and the Agency for Inter
national Development, which 
administers foreign aid, was 
frultleu.

O^icials refused to produce 
the figures on the ground they 
are "still classified." No 
exNanation was given for this 
secrecy. Of the nearly t8 biliion 
ia economic aid to Egypt, Syria, 
Iraq, Jordan and Lebanon. 
m<ve than one • half was In sur
plus food — paid far with local 
currency which remains in 
these countries. A small portion 
is available for U.S. diplomatic 
and other oCBcial axpcadlturet 
there. But meet of the curren
cies are earmarked (or "devel
opment projects" la tbsae coun- 
trias. Se, bi effect, these sur- 
ptusea —graiB and ather food
sales" actually ware tove- a- 

ways paid for by U. 8. taxpay-

Aa far as the News b 
6i^ wt support tUs naa’s ilgM 
to spaak. Hiat entlllemant la 
aot difforant from any oi 
roaa’s right to l̂eak. Tha effort 

Mela-lrt tbe Federal Conammirattiaa 
ComatiasioB to aae tta power a( 
regulation la aa affsgt to diml- 

Ua voice, tbera^ , ia anniah hi
atOak open tha paraaa ef avasy

“  - ■ my
AM to PtoMsylvaato. the people

TV | !9<;jotha amafiiy

la avary iastanoa this aid 
saved these countries from 
grim food shortages, and at tha 
sama tima pownfully bul
warked their shaky economies. 
Without this U.S. food untold 
Utonasuds of mao. women and 
children to these lands would 
have suffered dire hunger and 
privations.

"UNCLE SUCKER" - T h e  
most vitriolic Arab bonefleiary 
has received the most U.S. aid.

Since 1967 Egypt’s share tot
als more than 11.133 billion. Of 
this, |90e.2 milUon has-been to 
surplus food; the remainder ia 
long • term, low interest toant 
and credits for factories and 
other projects

These include 136 mlUien for 
a power plant to Cain, ooa M  
wheeo functions is to supply 
alectrkity for Nassm's hate* 
spewing and war • mongmriiM 
gtont radio stotton.

to many tastanoes rapayment 
of UJL lototo la to focal cw  ̂
rsoey that rmnataa to Egypt 
Of tha da&ar toant Nasaar la 
raillfooa to default on scheduled 
payments.

Surplus fool shipmeois to 
Egypt seared under Presideat 
Kennedy.

Ia Ms throe years to oHfot,
they

1961 they jumped to 962.5 mil' 
lion from 942.7 millioa under  
Presideet Eisonbower. In 1962 
they agaia more than donblod 
to 6174.5 miUloB.. In 1963 they 
declined somewhat to 9141.9 
million.

In addition to giving Nasser 
Nasser huge amounts of sur
plus food, the Kennedy admini
stration also granted a 917 mil
lion long - term* low • interest 
loan for the construction of fa
cilities to store the bountiful 
suptriies of grain Nasser was 
getting from the U.S. virtually 
for nothing.

Last year tha Senate Subcom- 
raittoe on Foreign Aid Expendi
tures diselosed that Naaoer had 
sold largo quantities of U. S. 
surphiB grain to Communist 
countries in direct violation 
of tho Food for Poaco Act and 
hts signed pledge-to abide by 
this tow.

In November 1964," the com
mittee reported, "a two • year 
agreement was entered Into be
tween the U.S. and the United 
Arab Republic whereby surplus 
grains were to be furnished un
der Title IV of PubUc U w  460. 
Despite a written agreement 
not to do se, the UAR inereesed 
its exports of rieo to Commu
nist countrioB at a time when it 
was receivtog wheat from the 
U.S. which it uaed for domestic 
coBsanpttoB instead of rice 
normailly consumed.

"Uw Department of State 
knew about those violations of 
tho law and written agreement, 
but did’absolutely nothing about 
thorn . . .  The State Department 
either finds a rationale f6r con
doning the violations, or simply 
takas BO action agai^. a coun
try which has viMated its agree- 
meiA not te ship foodstuffs to 
Communist countries during 
the period it is reoaiving food 
assistance from tbe U.8."

The Senate committee char
ged that while Nasser used U.8. 
surplus Wheat, which ha got to 
effect for nothtag, to meet do
mestic needs, he exported 
Egyptian rkw to Commuiiiat 
countries as foDows:

Russia ISt-ODO metric tona; 
Red China 30J100; Cuba 62,009; 
Csechoslovakia 24J)00: PMand 
16,000; Rumania 17,000; Yugo
slavia 16,000; East Germany 
13,000; Hungary 6,000; Bulgar
ia 4-000; Indonesia 52,000; Syria 
29,000; Lebanon 13,000 Iraq 4,- 
000.

OTHER FREE LOADERS -  
Next largest Arab benefldary 
is Jordan -<• which is largely 4i- 
pendent cn the U.S. for solven
cy-

Economic aid to this small 
country totals 9517J miUton. (k  
this an unspeeiflod amount Is 
for budget bMencjag. Ihroogh- 
out the many yeere the U. S. 
hee bean beleneteg Jerdan'g 
budget Us ewa bodfM ban bean 
biniooc to the red.

In addttton to 
Jerdaa has received 966.6 nft* 
Ifon in miCiary nisMaSee

The oowr three Arab benefl- 
ctortes have obtained tbe fol 
lowing:

SYRIA -  973.2tmllltoB to epo- 
nomie aid; 91O0JI00 la miUtary

le aid has been In suiphit food, 
with ths remainder to l ong 
term. low • interest loans and 
credits, virtually all repayable 
in focal currency. In other 
words, like the food "sales.*’ 
they are actually give-aways.

IRAQ — 9102.7 million to eco
nomic and miUtary aid. Tha 
bulk of tha former has be«i in 
suririus food. Mott of the 946.6 
million in military assistance 
was to 1963 to 1969 when the 
country was n monarchy. In tbe 
last several years U.S. aid te 
IrsKi has dropped to little more 
than 95 miUfon aunually.

LEBANON — 967.9 millioa to 
economic anl military aid. Of 
this total only 96.7 millioa has 
been for military assistance. 
Virtually all of the rremaioder 
had been in loans and credits, 
of which 94.7 million has been 
repaid.

Ia all of these Arab'countries 
tiw best • kspt secret ia the im- 
mense quantities of food the 
U.S. has given them. The mass 
of peoi^ have no awareneaa of 
that, aa the authorities do not 
pubttdse It anti the U.S. does 
little or BOfhtog to make It 
known. ^
On the other hand, Naaav and 

the other Arab mfors fondly 
and conttonoosly extol aid from 
Rusaa and other Communist 
countries.

to atiiitaBm. Mott M the aooooBW

The Senate committee report 
ed that the Eg3rptian praaa and 
radio made a great to -do whan 
a Soviet freighter unloaded a 
small sUpment of wheat at 
Alexandria. But a few weeks 
later when 917 ntilUon of U. 8 
grain arrived, not one word was 
said about that.

The Senate investigators es- 
UbUshed that Nasser barred all 
publicity about U.S. aid. Tha 
same policy Is enforced to the 
other Arab countries.

PISDICnONS — Pretadent 
Jofrneoa will issue an executive 
order aboUAing draft exemp
tions for graduate students. 
Hiis edict will net apply to 1967 
graduates, oe ths gro i^  they 
hate made preparrtioae and 
commitments to continue study
ing. But the-new rule will ap
ply, to next, year's graduates*- 
with the exo^OB of certain 
fwlds such as medicifM. dentis
try, engineering, sdenee.. Gov 
emor, Romnry will address i 
Republican fund-raising dinner 
in Lineoto, Neb.. JuM 19, while 
Gtivamor Reagan will star at 
tha Young Repubbeans conven
tion to ■ Omaha . . . Congreu 
will take a two • w ^  .vacation 
itartlag June 36. Many mu 
bars .favor > shutting down 
throngh an of August,' but Dam 
ocrattc leaders tamed that 
down bccauM of the war to Vi
etnam and the togging foi^to 
ttve pect . . President John
son's proposal to Congress for 
federal fioanctog ef tlectton 
campaigns wUl ha A'Bstically 
reviaad. His plan has no ciiance 
of being approved. But Con 
grass wig definitely enact seme 
form of govammaiit Wwerttn 
of.poUtical campaigns.

ThyreM 
Are BelpfHl 

Q—What canaes a afow tty- 
reitr Can It affoet hath men 
end wemenT Cm  ttayreld pills 
be takan dnrtog and after the 

■epeuiiT Sheall 1 take tfcy* 
reM piOs when I am sick with a 
ceMT If uafocated. ean a stow 

h nervaus bre«k-
dewa?

A—I nssume that your thyroid 
falls to put out enough thyroid 
bormone. This may be 'heredi
tary; it may be due to a faUure 
of the pituitary to auffi- 
dent thyr^ stimulating bor
mone; it may be due to surgical 
removal of too much of aa over- 
active thyroid; or It may be due 
to a destructive disease of the 
thyroid. It can affect both men 
and women.

Neither tbe menopause aor a 
cold would affect your need for 
siq>plemcntary thyroid pills. 
Persons with underacttvlty of 
tha thyrdd tiiat is not treated 
become duU and apathelc. A 
nervous broakdown would be 
more characteristic of aa over- 
active thyroid.

Q—I am mUMleaged, ever 
weight, have thin hair and a ve
ry slew pulse bat etherwise I 
feel O X  My deeter theaght 1 
might have ae aederactive thy- 
reid bat the faaetfoa test shew
ed a mildly everoettve glaad. Is 
aa aaderactlve tbyreld the ealy 
canae ef these symptema?
A—The chief cause of over

weight to middle-sged persona 
is a decrease to physical activi
ty and aa increued intake of 
food. Thtoatog of the hair U an

U N I ‘I lH  
fU TU R tt**

h f

i

The tima had come fer ths 
yom f man to start toahiig'his 
oota. Me appreeched Me Utbor
and aaid,

Yeupc Man — Dad,. Pm touv- 
ing boraa. Tm gsi^  te find 
iMOfi pdvuntute, fortune, baan- 
f i i l  women . . .  don't tty to 
s l^  mê  dad . • . my mint's 
made up.

Ths oM maa jumped from his 
chair,

OM M aa '- Who the devtI U 
trying to stop yeui I'm getog 
with you.

The Noblest ef Prefessleas
Visiting for the first time at 

the home of a new acquaint, 
anct, I was immediately Im
pressed with the glow of family 
fove and bosiritality.

How did this enviable atmo
sphere come about? Certaialy 
not by accideet. Basically, it 
was due to how this wife end 
mother did her duties 24 hours 
a day. Tliia ia net to belitUe ths 
father; he also exsrts a tremea- 
dous tonueoee when present, but 
meat fathers must spend a maj
or porttoB of their day at work, 
away from borne.

R is the task ef the mother 
to keep the household numtog 
smoothly and happily. It is the 
who provides nourishing food, 
taxles the ehildrea, rejoices with 
them to their succcMes. lends 
a sympathetie ear when they 
are to trouble, nurses them 
through sickness, and does ma
ny other things. Each of these 
tasks seems InaigBlficant by it
self, but when all are added to
gether It becomes a r e a l  
achievement to perform them 
BuceesafnUy day after day. To 
accomplish all this requires be
ing at home most ef tha time.

Th* mother I was vlsittog 
seemed to perform these impor 
teat duties admirably. Imagtoe 
my surprise, therefore, to h 
her say that she had a gnUty 
(eeli^ about neglecting civic 
affairs because of spending so 
much of her time at home with 
her ehildrea. This revealed te 
me that she had a guilty fseltog 
in acting as though her main 
duty was to her fsmily. She was 
deUifhted and rsltoved to find 
someone who agreed on the im 
portanee of ths home.

There are many worthwhile 
things to do to this world otiter 
than the task of beiiig a wile 
and mother. Work outside the 
home does not necessarily pre
vent being a good mother; mo
ther and child need not be to
gether an til* time. But outside 
activities shouM never take pre
cedence over tite aD-lmporiant 
responsibility of being a mother.
This Is eipeciaBy true when the 
children are young and at home 
meet of the time, hut is also im 
portent latw, as they are grow- 
ing up. Though this is a rela- 
tivaly short span of time, it is 
one ef great opportunity.

There is no stmpi* yardstidk 
by which to measure one’s sue- 
eoM in this profossioa. Nor is 
there a simple route to succees 
each wife and mother performs 
her dutios differently, la tornie 
of reealtii, mcceas la evidant If 
job of dndgry; success re- 
she hM ereatod a homo whww 
her children and hodband aojoy 
qfondiag thair tima, and whare 
thay want to bring thqir frlanki.

No profassfott is mere chai- 
fongiBg that belag a wife and 
mother. Falhtre makes It a sad 
job ef drudgery; auceest ra-jFadaratton. 
wards It as tha happiast and 
aoMaat af preftaaioBS.-

aeoompanimant ef agt ia both 
n  and women. More often 

than not a very slow pulse is of 
DO rignlfieanoe. It is much loss 
dangerous than a very fast 
pulse. An eloctrocardiagram 
should be made and If it shows 
a normal pattern you need not 
worry.

Q—What weoM caase a per
m to fed chUly all the to e  

even theegh dressed w irvly to 
a reem at 74 degrees, and to 
tire very easily?

A—The cause could be an un
deractive thyroid, a low-grada 
iddney infection, tuberculosis or 
some other chronio debilitating 
disease.

<)—What are the symptoms ef 
aa everacthre thyreid? I had 
FBI test and the readtog was 
IL Is thU very Mgh?

A—An overactive thyroid may 
cause a fast pulse, a fine tre
mor of the hands, protruding 
eyeballs, jittery nerves and a 
sensation of being too warm to 

room whero others are com- 
fmlable. If the 11 (no 1.1 )re- 
fers to the percentage of pro
tein found iodine (FBI) fo i^  in 
your blood 72 hours after the 
test dose was given, this is very 
high.
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A Natten ef ‘Slbphaglsto"

U THANTS BIAS
In tracing the roots of the 

Middle East crisis, informed cit- 
itens can hardly fail to observe 
that U Tiant, Secretary General 
of the United Nations, precipita
ted one of the worst develop
ments to the situation.

TUs was Mr. U Thant's Im
mediate, affirmative rtspoiuo 
to Egypt’s demand for withdra
wal of the U. N. peace-keeping 
force from positions along the 
Israeli border. It was not nec
essary for U Thant to take this 
action, for the peace - keeping 
force had been created by the 
U. N. General Assembly and 
not by the Secretary General 
hlmaelf. With this sudden, irre
sponsible action, U Thant open
ed tha door to direct action 
to Cel. Nasser of Egypt For 
example, with the almost over
night withdrawal of tbe U.N. 
troops, Nasser was able to send 
more more more 
troops to blockade the narrew 
straits whkh control Iftpel’s ae- 
coM to tho Rod Soa and its mar
kets in Africa and AMa. Auto
matically, war tension was ta- 
ertastd.

Westem peoplos should not ov
erlook U Thant’s strange behav
ior. In tho past tbe Burmese 
neutralist who hoads tbe bu
reaucratic machinery ef the U. 
N. has gone all out to assert 
tbe U.N.’s authority in toteraa- 
tional disputes. But he made no 
such ass^on of authority a- 
agatost the Egyptiaai, who are 
sponsored by tiw Soviet Union. 
He didn't even attempt te delay 
aa action that waa bound to pro
mote the communist goal of 
stirring trouble to the oil-rich 
Middle East

U Tiant’s action to tbe Israe- 
B-Egyptian crisis is. to striking 
contrast to his actions and state- 
meaU with regard to tbe war 
ia Vietnam. The U. N. Secretary 
General has used hit office to 
try to bead the United States 
to his wUL virtually adopting 
Hanoi’s poritton on the aerial 
bombing and suggesttog that 
tbe U. 8., by its air raids 
agaiaet the Red regime, wsa on 
the verge of starttog World 
War 111.

U Ttont’i behavior, to this 
and other situations, gives abun
dant eridence of where his sym
pathies He. Nasser's Egypt, of 
course’ is one of tbe revohition- 
ary states of the world. It is 
very cloee to the Communist 
bloe countries. Neesef dcsiroB 
to oast tho Western countries 
from tticlr oO cooccssons to the 
IHdde East, a goal which U 
Thant undoubtedly shares.

The bias U Thant has shown 
toward the Egyptians is an tho 
more graphically illustrated by 
the failure of his office — and 
of the Afro>Aslaa bloc in the U. 
N. to pay any attention to 
Stator threats to the peace In the 
M id^ East. Since the tarty 
1966s, Egypt has had 90.006 sol
diers occupying the Uttfo Re d 
Sea country of Yemen, but U 
Thant and the U.N. have not 
•niktanufi Egypt’s aggressfon 
thara.

For many montite, Bnrpflaa 
agwte, infUtraters and saboto- 
urs hove beta oenchieting a ter> 
rerlst war a^laat fiM vital Rrh 
foh atvahtir base ef Aden tt 
Am Soothera end ef the Bhd Sea 
and against the South Arabiaa 

But the U.N. per- 
sifts to teeing no evil.

A three«6a U. N. toast viMt-

Tbe generally accepted estf« 
mate of national income has ris
en from 9181.2 bUlfon to 1945 to 
1654.7 bilUoB ia 1665, twenty 
years later. Tils is a rise'of 
206 percent during the past 
twenty years, and would teem 
to be tho occasion for rejoidng 
until we note Uut net puMio 
and private debt during tho 
sam# period rose from 9406.3 
bilUoa to 1945 to 91,267.5 billion 
in 1965, for a total rise during 
the period of 212 percent — juel 
a little more than tbe rise to tho 
so-called national income. Sure-, 
ly we must all be dismayed to 
find that debt has risen faster 
than income.
The awful truth now dawns up

on us that we have been borrow
ing heavily, both as private in
dividuals and as government 
units, and converting this debt 
into income. Of course it is not 
real income — It is mere splurg
ing on borrowed funds. We ere 
mortgaging tho future to fiaanco 
our current extravagance. In
stead of storing up a patrimony 
for our children and our gran^ 
children, we | are using up, not 
only the wdaltb we have, but are 
mortgaging thfir future. To put 
a Gothic noun root before •  
common Greef suffix, we might 
describe this practice as being 
that of a "sibphagist," that is« 
a creature which consumes Ite 
own young.
It Is the normal desire of par

ents to leave, the beet cultural 
and materiel heritage te their 
chUdren that may be within 
their power. Very few realise, 
iq>parently, that our rising debt, 
tiiough it be converted Into in
come in our time, to actually 
the squandering of the heritage 
which we should bequeath t f 
future geaerations. It to exactly 
as If one kept increasing tha 
mortgage on his home and con
tinued spending levlshly, with 
every appearance of prosperity 
entil the mortgage was foreclos
ed. leaving the family homefoee. 
That’s what's happening to Am
erica. Every patriot will work 
and pray that the eyes ef oar 
people may be opened before it 
is too late to reverse the tread 
—the inevttabie trend —toward 
bankruptcy. We must learn to 
stop b(^owtog money and to 
live witiito our means, both m 
Individuals and as focM. state 
and federal units ef govemnaent. 
There to no health or safety any 
other way.

ed Aden this spring, but refut
ed to even consult with South 
Arabian Federation officials — 
the lawful authorities in the 
area. U Thaat had no word of 
reproach for tbe U. N.’i  cmto> 
sariea. He was too busy trying 
to pressure the United Statea 
into backing down before tha 
forces of aggreaaiott to South
east Asia. In another situation, 
involving Syrian sabotage rald» 
the U. N. Secretary General waa 
equally blind to aggreuion by 
a pro-communist country.

U Thant’s positiea Is under
standable, to one sense. Na 
doubt his sympatfates are la 
line with the poUcias of the ma
jority of countries to the United 
Nations organlsatton. The more 
than 100 countriei to the UJ4., 
after all, are natiena
from the communist world or 
the so-celled Third World of 
backward, neutraUst natiena. 
Thus the majority of statoe in 
the U. N. fall into one of twe 
classes: (1| communtot er
openly pro - communtot nathms, 
or (2) nationa which envy Am
erica and wont to psaalise ths 
U. 8. for iti aflhtance. Many 
of tbe new aations Of Afrioa, 
which are so numereua to the 
U.N., b e l^  to tbe second 
group.

Tw United Nations talki 
panoa, but the UJf.’a dafiaition 
of peace Invariably to one 
whkh benefits the enemiec of 
Dmedoin. "Peace" for U Theat 
means Wetterm withdrswal 
at every point and accom
modation to the demands 
of the revohitfonary stetes 
end movements. In s h ^  
U Thant’s career as Secretary 
General clearly iUustmtes hto 
anti-Westem outlook.— aa out* 
look which he clearly shares 
with the majority of states hi 
tha U. N. organtoaUon.

Tbs sntortahMTi that pBom' 
the youngar set thsee days brnm
to he rigrt gma'* hefsna thSf_ - *.«— *er arrive.

A dime to n tot af miimy Hufi
fM hinren’t got ioii
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•aalaa. tlohtaa all baka aad
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A teaaty aad riaaa ail-hatb air 
•lte*«r; alMB dry-lyaa air
alaanar
* î***! •".*.. Nhriaata mtewar vhaala and baarlat 

*■ "ftea  ate claaa oaaaUaa taak 
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to Aim.

YwTwSnTiF

T o m It abd
plckiiy aad 

fioa iL 'b  kH-
m i  N. HoMid. MO AUM.

Antaaa 
Md. Ka-OODDSD V-d. lift _ 

banibda *ad dfbar « r a i ^  
tabEtead aaw laiM bad r 
raida Ta# aalL
iraraL i f f  A  tJray. MO tdddd.

4 7 A

• A k li  Tatetela p tea ta *^  
n ta aach. aaraataaas Hra 

•ach. BIf Jada 
OAM Onaabaaaa 

Bamtb Ml Batnra CtiF 
Rted. MO tteit.

4 7 A

teaaa ii.tt 
tetaa

4 t  T poob n  S l i i e t t e r i  4 t

rdteatrlBC aod aMf  **o 
ftaa aatlteiatte.

O. K. Oraar. MO tAWT.
Tioim to«o4 out TSmmmi

_________ TWr
teplp ta Bab CHOM 
DtMMat Caatar.

— totifiirwsEr
‘  ta oatetei tb

4 t  T p o m  a  I t m th ir y  4 9

.CHI tnrir lW o«aat of tapM oa

*^ra an  aa amaai
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tu  w . Faotap _________ MO »
bM^OY  tenrtaa L i wdabaia. iryan 

aad rafrltaratera la raara auar- 
laaab tteh Mara OaB LawaB Mm -

«  BaootaWaar

• * ta _ ^ * t ta .C

w BriR r^
4 ^  N M  C ^ m I 4 t ^

•M. MO Aftm.

22A 22A

OOafaataad Tartaka OtetrtI 
Ftm  aatlaaatM _

t* B. Canralt MO 4AM4

FOB AM. 
tea |L 1. 
MO dtetd
tea >  _ L  '3B by.* 'm

^  tateN tattemr imoalr. yw tiSB

tiOAK. a

ata oaoditloaara. 
ar l i t  N.

aad lira roa« ana r f  aata
laqaln tft  M. O n i'

k afaam hnmlaAte i jNim aote
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J. Id Rico Root EtfoN
fhorw MO 4-2301 
712 N. SOfTMKVtlt*

ik— - . j 5 . j r-*t-.ion::L—a.n  n o r t h  w « « t  a ro B iT i i  badraate 
gteM^TAgySltem t r  ^  •pp®'«‘ N N «

wall fiirnlahtd. eWM^ad 
aatteaa. air oaaditlaaad. all bUli 
paid, (•• mnatb. Far bachator ar 
oaupla. na yaU. Ctall MO Sdll* af. 
tar t p «  aa waakdayk ttl N. 
WaUt

t ItOOM ayartmaat. Claaa and aica 
nmitun. nraya 
aioRth. Prafar aid 
tdT** 

riR ^i

and TV. |U 
aldarly sauyla NO

ir T "  
ffOMnnnoB

9 VPW* __

nxAi
tia Natett i-arlad

--------wnxnryowRTvaTnr
U tey yaar aaad twallara 
. WUkt MO SAUt

I 0. Ciiytar
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MOi CBFtfM
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CAB bvar caaipar fte N la  <n 

taal a«ar. Ml B. raatac. CPU MU
t-stlf.

"SLHS-'HS.S
aiM i. SaaiL tar la Ua !>«•• te»-

W b RBNTi taats. aata alaap^ U ia  
laatante. INhIho ftaau. aaA aaball

A N * a w n in o

SAJSSTwhit, Hkhtĵ r̂

e A M t iM i  laa ttU
ltd irlata whaaa Uta 
ooafb , PWTtaa. aad i 

ad t f Piradb Baaaodrt Aataa*

at prary 
ly. Labaralary . 
baby. Caaraaiaaaa
Calf aottan ar wrtta Baby'a 
mfaaalaanal Otapar '

JLdd waaif 
AdSly tar

%
wss-

N. Buchanan,^ ^
TtllT. Fboaa Nd DK t-tfU.

■ ------rM H jW M T  dataroai|t aaw aa a ^  
daltaarad tb yanr date, aakr ItUd. 
•atea. MO «4ML-"roawteTwiaa

IM M. gray
ounirSar

Laoira '

MO 44411
___ ItefTTCet'eTKe

fte claaalnf ra«a and op- 
hNltry. M U  alaaTrta_ ahateptear.
t|. Fbaaya Olaaa A Fal 

U  1 whaai tralar
bam bad atara INaapa t.

Fatal.

Oaa yaar 
lU d 'K . Walla. MO•H. IBM aaw. UM N. WallB

•Cwf.!;! ir r i it
rhata aaw, MO MlM. AttSi

ahtea I  CaeO laaadrr 
•aft aomlyteMt Jar tala

SB Brrval nfruardlar laa Mkar 
B VI f- »M  
tea attar t:ld pa*.

M lf iy 'U a f ynah~ 
whail raalr. iiaA 

Tamaa

ite lyp tet Jar
ifrwardlar taa an 
4 RkaOytawa ar

aapatte Znaw
Cai DA tdtdC

Caobdlaa. Tamaa.
y C l r i L U ^ a b  Vn UI l o t e l ~ i ^

■haoa&a r ^ * ’. Mad atediflaa. 
- - -M ciaiirma. MO (-MM.(iaataa UM

n teWa imaca 
aad ray*

CaU MO f l lU .
L i j r T B ttM O M ^  w A i i i n :  i  

aoaad. • (T*la  aaV alaaaiat fBtar.
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N m av RALKk A i ( »  Baiivm s
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"**1roe%e8eet eSnSiiRr****
TARPLIY MUSIC 00*
m w.

'M furalahad aparTlMa\, kid a 
w*afc with billa paid, lad B. Brawn. 

_ltV|. MO 4.dta:.
r v  K.\ iMHludupiM:;

Mils p«M.
lai* mpNy. MO 4-mi. 

c E I E r  iwa ruea* (untlahW apart- 
waaL Mila paid, saayta ar Uiiair, 
na psta. Ml llabatL MO d.a-U.

I lfi:V6il hiralabad apartPMai. 
air eandltlaasd. (W C r^ . 

lamrnlr* ^  CraPL 
XTCB I roon fmrnlakdd'spariMsnt la 

coupla or lady, aarpat. air eaaditlaai- 
•d. antaena. aaiac*. MO ttetd.
I  ^dcUi hirnMad~aWtmtaiL

Mila 
TbI N. Orar.

paid.
MO 4-Mtt.

Itm baiiiMtei dnakk.  ̂
adatu. 411 K. rrtet. |fl. Ataa t 
nan apMalra. t40. MO O-ttit. la- 
main tad N. >MartrlUa.

7M ILOANI pood 1 bsdroonw aiurh. 
•d^jarac#. faatad yard, (ood buy,

ron  lALB OR TRAORt tws t i 'llfd ’
hrtt'k bulMlna* an I'uyltr alnrl. 
Oaed lam*. awn*r wIN rarry toan. 
IW.6W.

N il OOPRfCt taad I room *nd aa.
■ara. (L*M.

IIM  DOWN I nlea, ninan I ,  hadroan* 
and maraga. Jaaead yard. N*«r pav
Ins paid. U.T1*,siTfiiirrajaBr~T
brick. 1% Imths — 4«ii — alet'iric 
kltcbatL dishwasher — douUls (sr- 
syr — nal a s a t C a U  Isr ayyoial- 
msat.

n i l  CHRIRTIN'R — sldsr I siary 
hatns — taad Isratloa — Friosd at 
Ill.ttd — CaU HsNa Ballsy.

}tlT CHARLU — Laras I  ksdraste 
— I baths — klIrbsnAsa naatMna- 
Utei. rsfrlysrslsd air — CaM Isr ay- 

'yalntnirnt.

RC.NT HQUaa sr wlU ssll — I bsd- 
rsote. 1% Paths — doubts yarays — 
rsTHlirrsisd sir — 1 year Irsss. 
tIM.M per ssnntb sr t lte t  far 
aauRy — Cab Jaa.
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aad omtea atprafo araltal^ no 
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BXTBA Blob du|
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m t  M. WBLLPT Tkraa badraate. 
LIvtay roaas and hsaroite tatraat- 
ad. Uaruca Janoa. CaU UO A

p J r iiiS im rT ix reh iL tT T ra to teP .
Ita bdiha. cantral haat aad air, 
brlrk. aarpaiad.. Hy owatr. MO 4- 

am ..i p te____
M ttH ^ D  a<tu'iy. innalorr^ ' « te *  

ruopi. 1% iwth*. pantlad 4aa, }PN
W. cnirlaty Mt» «-M4t. _____

iWlfiStMiMP. H9*^ 'sr¥i»la. "janeA I 
yard, patio, tssl stsrays bsuM, 
i^ k .  NacsUsal saoidHtoa. IT** 
B4s«k. MO *-nii.

BY atrasr. I  t *(rostea Jaiya krlny 
sraa. naw aarpai tsnaad. . larpa 
patta. nsw rust, IM N. Faulbaar 
sJtar * pa*

N. m. W A T m  
•lALTOt

Oayp NlfM*
MO S-Wdl________ MO 4 ^ *

far i i'petaiis"^rlny.

in l air bast — I aar 
palls — r «  
tlt.ti*.

NO DOWN OAVMINT, I  and^t ^  
rssm bate!*. BaooadUNtteC NW

" ‘ ‘'UiSffiatMas
PMA-VA RALBk BROKBR
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t4rya (  bidros*a tetak 
sataatts tils bath*. Lbiya 
wasdburalay firaplana r*l _ 
sir sandUtoalny. dishwathsr. bultt* 
ta Ttppaa satetap sad arsa, emr 
sal. larms i  car yaraya. Ta aaa tbia 
tevakf bama call 1w nm  noon

laaia V a tf Om  iZ7 
btar. aaO aiw aarrlaa 
rack-mod. NauoRwlda TraUkra aad 
taw ban tar rao*. lae*U ar ana way.

MoM tef* W  MOm: aa' ta.' Itao 0M  PtederOtpdebeSer t ana tIU  atadal 
Chtete^Hj^ana 1(4* RattauR tdai

MO t.MM.

THB "iMuVif .'»y
llaylar-bavldpaa .J^t naadjrL 
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WAIT
Hartoy

l»dt plTgltgrisottecyaia It f aatti. 
Ndca. ua K, waita.
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M O Htata 
ItaoalfTa

— wjnrrnass
I wKk

i r  HLAl
pawar MsCmBauyb. ^
skla. Ufa lackau. amtra prtpa kthU 
latp aad aura yoad kaoaaaiadt tilt 
t i j^ r .  II.IM. t ft i  M. Oaatadr, MO

imuw'r&T
boaL Llltla

T1  faet Laaa tear 
Dmdo iraOar, U katad- 
ion taotar. MIA wbppwar r abaaaa taaaar.(■am
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e. e. Matbbny T in  A SeNdOP 
W. Faatar MO MRM
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.‘ST.ttl
■kutgefstad

unoint 00.
_______MO td1* l bafaca 4 pte.
o nrNOTlTSIXIfUkNeA

Brick I  btdriaat aad dsa. It* 
aaraatic Uta bath*, carpal and 
drapaa >• krisy raasa, a it^  «»► 
tets. IM I amaark faat far anly 
l l t u t  wiiA aaly tan dawa. Aa-

Tt.^ MLF^IV. 
ilR ih

kOta pan. i l l  M.
Waid. Mo HIM .

I BikDAbOM — yaraya. ~  
mOBtr raate fan aai kaafcymtd, ■

MOCWMni
a-Nit.

Hoomb 99
URAM I  kadraate keuda. backyard 
fWMad. I l l  Daana Orfra. |4I owaUL 
Mo i-aatt ar MO td iil.rwBKaoJTTWTr
ataptk. Oaraya and 
WnMaate MO 4NtllWIBlai

U IMELI  T ~ kitraapi. aB 
tabad. aafoatad Prlay 
aya. f*aaad. ymad aa(ylii

Ihast yrancta. f it  
lane ad. Ouaatia

fla-
par
I l f

Iteapa Privs. MO t-Mti.
Wlc l .  alaaa I bidnstn -unfuriiCKte

aaWatBmM UU
bath, inabayaay 
lad. layalid IIU

larya panaUad daa.. I  bta fui baibn 
all waatlter sanditlsutay. tat 
pallb wttR brisk ftaatsrs. atlachsd 
yarsys. WaH Isadsetipsd by sppatnt- 
■ssat MLO ML

AT air LOWOV, Istvs I  badnasL 
sidaebad yaray* R^U lsn<-ad. an- 
praJssd um-dM.N. ntevs la. PMnOi 
paynMsita ITt.da Vary scat and 
cldMi. tiUebsd orays. nica yard* 
ML« m .

LOTd OF LIVINO ta Ihia I  atary 4 
badroaa* brw-h an ilrape IStl 
•auara (aat. aU tary* raante wMh 
It, balba, wand bifyulny fln ptara. 
baatutlful paasUna an Hactrla 
kllaban, daubta y.^vya MUI M4.

WORLDP OF ROOM In tbin fins aid 
htepa aa (Ttarisa I atary full banw 

aaantar bao-

la JTHA layp
O A tTINTIO Nt M ____

FOUNiATtOft RMFLOVyBd 
want ta want frate tala aai 
ra4lntahad a badraala wUb dt- 
taebad yaraya, Jsaead yard, 
laava la Ite abasK |1TI aao T t l  
mMth. 1111 D.

O NEAR HIOH iCHOOL
I Oad*ms«n. I*L batha, yaar 'raupd 
air aandlUanlay. *ratbar yai dry

aacllaaa. aarpaiad. yoad
oanllllaa, alaa fanrai yard, tab-

dll FHA tsrwa Only 
ta rytatana MUl tU

lUa dawa

O CLOiO TO TOWN
Naat I  b*dtmapL Maknyany pan
aUad Utrisy n bte_ and d ln ^  

Oaraya.
Mt.

niny
NSdl.

nl shaul I  
M.tU. MLO

raam,
MlJt

O kMALL ACRIAOR 
II  acraa aa parani 
BiUte (rate Faaapa.
MlF ’  '

O NBAO MCLIAN
Ml Aaraa. sstry yaai yrai 
t yaa waOa I* atlasrata. In 1.

Itaa araa. Oaiy |t| par arra.

COOTIFIIO MAITRR BROKioy 
ACCRiaiTtO  FARM ORONIR

•rpstM ya-
f 4-UM ar

tar
lada. I IU  owntk. Mu 
MO 4.4tM. Oanrrtara Hsndrraan.

---- i  • i l WVIg 6g ~ h;maatar ~ ^ ~ ~
at RUT IPBuaaa. Cal MO 4-IUt 

ta
I  baAadaa antarnishte 

. jr ral aaaratad. utility 
raaPL plunbad far waahsr. aataana
sad eantent sinrat caltar, 4U K. 
Banka MO tdlM.

i H d iBMjW — aamiad.
r. Biwali.

I* ISilS frat. I full balhd, 
doabis yaraya and beautiful yardi. 
Tau eaa ‘nlaa ban MLB 4TT.

RXCOFTIONALLV N iyy ran 
eal balldiny far saN nr nrauM 

Isaaa lua squara
fast brick and hlaek sanslruelloiL 
Ilka anr MLB tl*C

UU  X.
MO 4-Wtt.

----------------« 1 T T O T
I anRO O M —(anaad yte 
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teta pttedbad 0
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OTT PHRWMAKBR 
111 W. FrpnaN 

0 MO bdda
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HUGli
M in t s
RIALTORS

dm W. Frtnr.t 
Batty Mtadae 
Buba rsnibae 
FaOy yalaa 
Mafsia Wtaa
Casalyn Hudi*n 
Anita Brsaraaf 
0. K. OsyMe 
Maey Clyaum

WAL U N I
MO <-M4t

4-ran
4 jm
d3taid

MO *-r

MO 
MO t-dfia 
MO 40*11 
MO

ITlA MPOhM ftiUy.. t-IIV
Bab Oteffh ...........  44IM
M a rd ^  Habtar > . t-; 
Marya teUawaB I-
Oam Dnw . . . . . . . . .  I
Vatate Lawtdr I
Jnan Onrtnay ........  4-

^1 OebaaMir .....m* 4-'
Sian Branttay 4-(44l

Oaaarlaaa Mandanaa 4 
Q. WUHaai Haata

111 Ov^Ff-Ttwp 9t«v9ft7 111

CASH AND CARRY!
P r i c e s  A r t  G o o d  U n t i l  P r t s e n t  S t o c k  

I s  G o n e .  O p e n  7 : 3 0  -  6 : 3 0  

#  L w m b e r .  •  P l y w o o d .  #  D o o n  

#  R o o f i f i f  #  S l i o o f r o c k '  •  W i n d o w s

------• F lY W O O D  •
M  A C _____________________ pe» *koot $2.75
3-8 A C _____________________ por shoot $3.50
5-8 C D _____________________ Wf thoof $2.25
1-2 C D _______________ per sheet $2,90
5-8 C D _____________________ per sheet $3.50
5^4 A D _____________________ per sheet $5.75
3-4 A l _____________________ per sheet $4.50

. r ^

3-4 Ptyform______
5-r* Poiticle ioord 
3-8'̂  Poiticle ioord

$5 JO  
$Z55 
$2J5

MO
T O l t V
R#a. MO tddb*

>R aaia: IS  Dauaatta. Ta aattta an 
iiat*. Write: Itaeylyana Bata 

171. Pay aar. TtxaaTUM.
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[Q 4-tTM.________________________
It ( a I-K b 9 Q#.wC:S a baOraaaa. 
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tat. tIM N. Walls. Appraslipala^r 
Ida* .Q'isn JeaL ttarpata 
drnpe*. MD MTt)
■ l O f f f  ‘

Cta
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rate 441 Han. WMta 
L H «  y  nara tadury
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TT-
ftUta

rnarnal**. y r a  larya Matte
with lira ptaaa. driaoM  yaraya, 
fenced backyard. Byalfr im p  and 
Uka ap payteaaU af Ml ar w4B 
t f ^  bauaa In F a a y  CaP Xro

X. Orar.

1 9 2  I t t t .  t w N l  H i M ity  102  MO tatOM

W . -air and baatar.

Wll2.ufo.V.~ ltd* a*|aan >aaL 
4 kady tei, targe let. tUW anmlty 
far Mi* i  teUtei laaa. laanndlata 

■••Mtaa. WlU trade far Bnaallti 
aa, tat ar aaytblny af raraa

T KSifcd^B hte
fur sale. US*. 

MO t-UM.

192 2m I IM *  7«p Solo 192

k t a * ^ - U 3 V ^  itad.
Fay
MO

T S ^ . i  ĥ d-
kMab<kanatta,

_____  __ . 4 hath-
ratetek aartnklar te*tama ynd Hfa- 
tlteb water a t y y .  Drar I.*** 
•gyara l y  u y y  apaaa. Om  af 
taV mate baaatWal totediana ta 
impn. itM  CkHattna FHaad |1I,«I*. 

aftar t ptek 
pariiial Vriak
■r part af 
atkik pay

fte 
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ta MO
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OOICE AND SEE 

NEW TYPE HOMES
I  Bmniaya aad Vraniafp

2 Now Roody
Oomtr of 17th ft EvercrMii
H IL T  BY

Price T* Smith
COL lAYLESS MO 44SII

MW  Tito Howy ClotpdWoS Adk
-------- --------------

AUCTIO N !
DRUG STORE 

FIXTURES

2 FM Wad. June 7
S floor cBNi, • waO cbbm. 14 
cubic foot CBOlor, fountkla 

back b«r, Mfo, kir coolon, 
book aad nofaxiao raeki, 
coffoo m , |aa kooton , wood 
bmlac htolir, toia bottk 
cooler.

CORNER DRUG

NEW HOMES

OPEN
2427 NAVAJO  
2413 NAVAJO  

23U  COM ANCHI 
1710 GRAFI

OTHIRS UNDIR  
CONSTRUCTION 
Will luild Yeur 

FlanI
Call far F y  

fitiniata

TOP O* TEXAS 
BLDRS*. INCa

• LUMBER
2x4 r No. 2 K D ________
2x4 No. 3 KD 
2x6 No. 3 K D ___

_________ooch 45c
por hundred $10.00 
per hundred $10.00 

lO^xir 2x4 No. 2 KD por hundred $12.00 
1(7xir 2x6 No. 2 KD por hundred $12.00

9 R O O H N G  e
245No. 2-Lock_______ por tQiioro $7.40
No. 1 Coder Shinfloe ^ por squcro $13.95 
No. 2 Coder Shinflot -  por s^wro $10.95

—  • SHEETROCK • —
4x8.1 - r '__________ —  por shoot $1.50
4x8 3 -8 "----- ------------------por ihoot $1.35

) O DOORS
20x4 8x1H mohof._____
26x68 ix lH  mahog

$4.00 M. 
$5.10 eo.

ALSO A LABOB BUPTLY OT DOOB UNITS

iothrooni Vonity Cobinott
2* To 4' Loo9

$24.95 to $44.95

TINNEY LUMBER C O .
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LOfB o r  WKM cui always be found at the Panm CoUesn of HairdreMing. Wlgi of 
every style, deaeration, and color. These are all high quality wigs, nuule from human 
hair. T h ^  can be arranged and styled to suit the individual taste of the wearer. Mel* 
vin Houiden, one of tlw instrutors ia shown In the picture.

Read The News Classified Ads 11
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Many Rewards 
Possible In 
Hairdressing

“ If you want prestige,*' Bob 
E. Parker, owner of Pampe Cot* 
kge of Halrdrettlng, stated, “a 
fbod income and a chaacs to 
use your designing taleate, you 
can find all thaae rewards in 
hairdressing. Hundreds of hatar 
stylists have become excep- 
ttooaly successful, and many of 
them In their early twenties. 
Hairdressing Is one of the few 
careers in which you can 
«at afiead fast"

The course is six months long. 
The student most have t h r e e  
months of Intensified class 
room instruction and proced
ures before they are allowed to 
w ot on peCroBB. Ihey leesn to 
shape the hair, shampoo, curl, 
straighten, bleach, (by the new 
machine method) color end cre
ate-halrstylae by numerous me
thods and instruments. In addi
tion, they give soeJp nod fadnl 
tieetments, provide m n^ up 
anelysis, remove supmlaous 
hair, arch and tint eyebrows 
and give manicures and pedi- 
cuies. Due to widespread pub
lic demand for experieacad, ca
pable wig stylists, Pampa Col- 
lage of Hairdiessing is th e  
first school la this area to in
corporate the instruction, styl
ing, sod retailing of wigs, posti- 
dm , fans and toupes.

The school gneraataes each 
student a job when the course Is 
compMed and they operate a 
BeeVh placement buraMi. Par
ker invites both men and 
wmiim to mvesUgate the oppor- 
tahKies in tUs field. The r^is- 
trar wlfl be glad to give ytw all 
trar will ba glad to giva youall 
aeoanaary formation without 
(Mgatfon. Can MO or 
visit the school at 7W Wad 
Eoater.

Pampa CoUegt of Kairdrass- 
tag has the largest anroOment 
of eay beauty ceBege in th e 

lie ef Texas, having an aver- 
I attendance of more than 

om htndred studeola.

■4

Qomc AH coiDinniiG 
USES ^  BEcnmrr 
^.UfflOlE 
10 OIUBI COSRiil

srraxmiii
m m n en
ptnm Hcio

^  4

Enger On Dufy 
In Thailand

VA. MR P0BCE8. Thailand 
•-Altiaan First Clasa Bobby D. 
Egfar, ton of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
V.. tn p r  of WMto Deer, is on 
d i^  at Udera Royal Thai AFR, 
Ihafland

Airman Enfar, a supidy inven
tory specialist, is a xaamber of 
(ha Padile Air Forcaa which 
prevMas offensive defewelve 
attpawer tor tba U. 8. and Iti 
a ii*  la tba Pndfle. Far East 
and 8oofbaast Aala.
Bataie Mb anhnpl In Soatfanaat 

Aeln, -ha wna nangnad to Par- 
Tin AB>, Texas,

The alrmaa attoiflid While 
Daer High School.
His wlla, Emily, fa the daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Hucklns of SkeSyto^

On the 
Record
SATURDAY 
Admissions

Mrs. Mary Howard, 1800 Dog
wood.

Baby Girl Howard, 1800 Dog
wood.
Sheiry Ann GsUaher, Graham.
Gregory Don Gallaher, Grah

am.
Judy Hogan, 1176 Prairie Dr.
Mrs. Patricia Brewer, 331 Da- 

via.
Mr*. Ruby Toliver, 413 Maple.
Carl Evans, Stinnett.
Baby Boy Brewer, 331 Davis.
Bryon Gardner, 1049 Neel 

Rd.
Lynnus H. Anderson, 706 E. 

KingsmUl.
Dismissals

Mrs. Estelle Shelton, 2121 Wil- 
liston.

Jerry Jones, 1197 Prairie Dr.
Mrs. Ethel Bryant, 107 E. 26th.
William K. Gruher, 1312 Char

les
Mrs. Sarah Baxter, 2104 Cof

fee.
Mrs. Betty Scalf, Dumas.
Baby Boy Scalf, Dumas.
H. R. Thompson, 2235 Charles.
Mrs. Elizabeth WUson, Mc

Lean
Mrs. Mae Pannell, 1165 Vamon 

Dr.
James Butler, 111 E. 28th.
Rebecca Scribner, 309 Miami.
Alfred WlUsoo, 1300 E. Kings- 

mill.
Mrs. Louella Kavanaugh, 833 

S. Gray,
Charles Butler, H I S. Stark

weather.
Horace Heught, 1006 Denver.
Mary Jo Porter, 723 N. Banks.
Mrs. Marlon Wllliame, ~ 2536 

Charlee,
Marvin Roberts, 329 N. Sum

ner.
Jerry TroUinger, 521 N. Nel

son.
OKar N. Frashier, 1700 Chris

tine.
Dillard Whitworth, 1131 S. 

Sumner.
Mlquel Ortega, Hondo, Tex. 

CONGRATULATIONS:
To Mr. and Mrs. Paul How

ard, 1800 Dogwood, on the birth 
of a girl at 7:04 a.m., wtitfung 
7 lbs, 7 ou.

To Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brewer. 
331 Davis, on the birth of a boy 
at 11:49 p.m., wdghing 7 Iba., 
13H oaa.

SUNDAY
Admlasloos

Mrs. Veda May. 616 Magnolia

The Lighter Side
By DICK WEST 

Ualted Press letcnutloMal
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  No 

one knows fdr sure exactly

Melody R. Huddleston, 1116 
Terrace.

Tommy E. Huddtoeton, 1118
Terrace.

Mrs. Beveriy K. I ng ram,  
Pampa.

Rcdand Bowden, 19M N. Nel- 
aon.

Mrs. Melba M. Wilson, 1332 
Terrace.

Mrs. EUa M. Tipton, Weath
erford.

Mrs. OUve E. Hills, 1911 N. 
Rusaell.
Bin. Kathryn L. Samples, 528 

Red Deer.
Mn. Edna S. Wheat, PhiBlpc. 
Kenna Jo Fraeman, 2U2 N. 

Dwight
Rne Fraaman, 2212 N.

Dwight.
Mn. Sandra X. Enloe, 1812 N. 

Christy.
Dismissals

Shti^ and Gng<ny Gallabar, 
Graham.
Mn. Bfattie Mae Duncan, 1983 

Evergreen.
Mn. Panin Dove and Boy,  

1101 Nels«L
Joseph Kennemer, 318 N. GU- 

keple.

Ogden & Son To ‘ 
Service Mercury 
Outboard Motors

Local marine dealer Ogden A 
Son has been franchised to rep
resent Mercury service aoA 
sale here, (^1  IQekhaehr, 
prwident of Klskhnefer Carp, 
announeed today.

LaRoi Ogdso and his tanff,, 
with a contotoad total of over 
21 yaen In the marine mid al
lied fWds win begla to servloe 
all makes ef outbowds iramadi- 
stety. Ogden said his service 
personnel has been trained by 
factory specialists and a coto- 
pleto stock of (aetocy pasta has 
boon added.

Suppleroanttag tbo Moreuy 
outboard motorline win be a 
complete Una of Qtdcksllver ec- 
ceieofiea each as ths widely- 
recognbed Ride • Guide single 
cable ataering syatam and 
(̂ uMtsilver propaUara.

Bant linai to ba lumdlad In-
CMQPi fIJUrO • MHIh W4u71Wra
Staroraft, and G. T. DacUinar.

FUNNY MONEY
What If you discover that a 

doUar biU, recently acquired by 
you, is a counterfeit? Your  
quick reaction might be:

“This thing is a hot potato. I 
had better unload it onto some
body else as fast as I can.”

But if you do. you will be com
mitting the serious crime of 
passing counterfeit money.  
True, you do have a hot potato 
on your hands. But it is folly to 
add to the minw mistake of ac
cepting the money the major 
mistake of pusing It along.

Your duty is plain. Notify toe 
local police department or the 
United States Secret Service at 
once, giving as much informa
tion as you can about when, 
where, and from whom you re
ceived the bill.

No, 3T0U will not be reimburs
ed for the one dollar. But you 
will be helping to curb one of 
tot most ancient and persistent 
of crimes — one toat has been 
given a new leas# on life by 
modem techniques of printing 
and engraving.

In toe roster of criminals, the 
counterfeiter is something ot a 
maverkk. He is seldom motiva- 
tod by sadden passion or by 
grinding poverty or by personal 
Inadequacies. He has t ime  
enough tor planning, money 
enough for equipment, and tal
ent enough for manufacturing. 
He is a cool customer who 
knows exactly what be is doing.

However, merely passing—un
like manufaoturi^ —counter
feit money may occur in per
fect innocence. It is part of toe 
government's job in prosecuting 
to prove toat tte person 
who passed the counterfeit 
money knew (or at least 
thought) that it was counterfeit 
Consider this easet

An intoxicated Mlow, caught 
apaitding coontarfait motMy in a 
binr, detoed that he knew it was 
bogus. At toe trial, toe govern
ment told the court:

“Shortly befbea toll man'a ar- 
rait he burned a |6 bill to light 
his dgir. So he must have 
known the money was no 
good.”

But the court was not con
vinced beyond a reasonable 
doubt, and dismissed toe 
charge. The judge said it was 
quite possible for a drinking 
man to bora real money —just 
to show off.

In another case, though, there 
was evidence that toe defen
dant, when be realized detec
tives were onhls trail, flushed 
his counterfeit money down a 
toilet.

Ibis tiroa, the defendant was 
convictod. The court found no 
reasoneble explanation for this 
b^vior except a gollty consd- 
•nee.

A pitolic service feature of the 
American Bar Association and 
tot State Bar of Taxas. Written 
by WUl Barnard.

when, where or how toe anti
car movement began. Histori
ans agree, however, that the 
first protest demonstration was 
staged at Berkeley, Calif,

In what campus leaders 
described as a “walk • in,” a 
group of stadents picketed the 
effice of the Amerieen Autonnw 
bile Association.
They carried signs reading 

“Make love, not cart” and "get 
s horse." Some burned Jbeir 
drivers’ licenses.

At first it was believed toe 
movement was confined to.a 
few kooks, cowards, extremists 
and folk lingers of the type 
generally refeired to as “ foot- 
niks.”

First Reaction
After a cursory investigation, 

the attorney general Califor
nia issued s report belittling the 
movement as drawing its main 
support from “ little old ladies 
in hiking shoes.” -

But when scientists, profes
sors, Hollywood starlets and 
other intellectuals began speak
ing out against acceleration, it 
soon became apparent that the 
anti-car feeling was deeply 
rooted in American life.

The first open split within the 
government came when a 
prominent senator made a 
speech with the provocative 
title: “Should the United States 
Withdraw from Detroit?”

Soon the entire nation was 
divided. Those who supported 
the Preiidant’s car policies 
were denounced as “mustangs” 
His critics were branded as 
“edsels.”

Dissenter Court Martlaled
At Camp Blowoek, N.J., a 

motor pool serf ent wu court 
martisled for refusing to give 
driving lessons to recruits who 
vohuteered for a special force 
known as “Am gfien crash 
helmeU.”

Tbo heavyweight champion of 
toe world failed his eb iv^  test 
and later declared one would go 
to jail bWk>ro he would get 
behind the wheel of a oer.

On Memorial Day, anti-car 
demonstrators from as far 
away as Seat Belt, Ariz., Stick 
Shift, Fla., and Snow 'Dre, 
Mass., converged on the Indian
apolis Speedway.

In a speech before the general 
assambiy, the Soviet ambesaa- 
dor to the United Natioes 
accused the Ihiitod Statae sf 
‘carmongering.”

l i  Swedan,̂  Mf«pp(Aa«ad 
intemational tribunal beaded 
by a British philosopher e o n- 
ducted a mock trial at eiiich 
the United States was convict
ed of “car crimes.”
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FATAL COLUSION...............
ROME (UPI)—An ambulance 

carrying seriously ill Antonio 
Bruno to the Rome airport, 
where he was to fly to Houston, 
Tex., for heart surgery, collided 
with an automobile. Bruno was 
killed and several others injur
ed.

LONGEVITY RECIPE
VOLTERRA, IU»y (UPD- 

Tbe local pads {u-iest. Rev.  
GiuUano lYafeii, observed his 
lOStd birthday Saturday and 
gave this recipe for longevity:
“Be at peace wth God, work 

hard, go to bed very late and 
walk a lot."

TUNNEL BLOCKED..............
MILAN, Italy (UPI)-TrafBc 

In the Simplon Tunnel between 
Italy and Switzerland was 
blocked for three hours Satur
day when a Paris-bound exiwess 
train tore down 650 feet of 
electrical wiring.

The 12.3-mile tunnel Is the 
world's longest rail tunaeL

Read The News. Classified Ads

In 1918, Charles de Gaulle 
wu named premier of France.

QUIETLY HAPPY.................
SOUTH OXHET, Envpand 

(UPI>—When they told Bill 
Martin last wedc he had won 
138,930 la the Australian soccer 
pool, he whispered “hurray.’* 
Then be lapsed Into a psychol- 
glcal silaoce wbkh lasted seven 
days.

“ I'm okay now,”  said Martin. 
51

KlU ROACHES 
ANTS

JOHNSTON’ S 
BRUSH ON

NO-ROACN
SAf l  TO US l 

IV t FOR MONTHS

OLEN'S TUNE UP 
SPECIAL

•  Set Points R Timing

t (3ean R AdJaM Phin 
A d ^  CarbuiMor, Choke 
•  dean Battsry CaUu 

•  (3mck Electrical System

O LEN 'S
n t N. Ward MO S6IU

Move Up -  

RIDE

Bultaco
MOTORCYCLE

•  Rida H w Hot One!^  »

MEERS OIL CO.
ISM ALCOCK WO

A  OOMFLCTB

PRMTING
SERVICE

O Letterheads
O Busiaees Forma

O Wedding Invitations

FU G A TE
PRINTING CO. .

“QuMlty is our Trade Blark”  
n t N. Ward MO 54431

BUCKINGHAM'S 
AUTO SERVICE 

CENTER
1810 N. Bebart MO 54Z91

SINCLAIR GOODYEAR 
PRODUCTS PRODUCTS

SeaCIALIST IN 
Bnfln* Tum*.U» anik* W*m 

rrknt Kn* Alifi»n*iit 
Waali an* Lat*

L O O K
America’s No 1

CAMPERS

EPPERSON
CAMFEB SALES

Two LocatioM 
an a cuyi*r — ms ai*mii 

M0 4-S862

Tie BMUs of Braady Station, 
Va., JuM 9, 1183, Is regarded 
as tha first true cavalry battle 
of the CtvU War.

Read H e News Ctesdilad Ala

T.V. REPAIRS ̂
gPEOAIJaNGlNOOLOB 

Ob ad

BUD MeVICKSR 
TV  SERVICE
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